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Morton Grove: MCC not
a legal not-for-profit
If Village allégation
is correct, MCC has
no right to sue

BY WENDY ELLIS
wePs@buglaflewspaperS.COm -

Village of Mosten Gruye is
questioning whether the
Muslim Community Center

(MCC) is a not-flir-prufit cosporation
with a right tu sue in the State of
Illinois. In the village's isxssse to a
fedetal lawsuit filed against it by the
MCC, attorneys for the village claim
a search of the Illiisois Secretaly of
State's website "does not reveal an
active Illinois cctporation naiñed, or
usmg the assumed name of; Muslim
Community Center." If the MCC is
riot a legal not-for-prufit organization
in illinois, the lawsuit it filed against
the Village may not be valid.

Mohammed Kaisesrudin, president
of the MCC, says they have always
been a not-for-prufit religious osni-
zation, but there may have been a
mix-up in paperwork. The MCC flied
suit against the village after Morton
Grove trustees turned dosos their
request to build amosque onpnspetty
next to the Musilin Education Center,

Dist. 64 teachers approve new three-year contract
BY WENDY ELL!S

Di5t64 School Board Monday night

weIIis@bugIenewspaperS.COm
for Its appruval.

The new three year contract calls
for an increase of 1.85 percent over
step the first year, a 2 percent increase

over step the second year and a 2.5
percent increase over step the thin!
year. Step increases in the district's 20
year pay scale cunently run around 2

The Park Ridge Education
Association and the school district
also came to an agreement on health
insurance payments, which was a

lementaly and middle school
teachers in Park Ridge headed
roto the Thanksgiving holiday

with a new contract Teachers gave
their approval to the new agreement
on Monday by an overwhelming
margin. With 98 pqnt of the eligi-
ble teachers casting ballots, 270 said
yes, only 77 voted against the pact.
The con was then presented to the

NilesBugle.com ParkRidgeBugle.com s MortonGroveBúgle.com

a Muslim elesnentaty school at 8601
Menani Tise lawsuit claims the vil-
lage violated the MCC's civil tights
by sequlnng than to have apeimit to
hold religious aravicos, and by having
a zoning ordinance thai places undue
burden onareliajous organization try-
lug to exercise ils fleedosntowosslüp.

Attorney Ted }ladley, representing
the village, said in his respesare to the
suit that tise MCC has been Ituldutug,
teligious services flic yeats at its ele-
menlaly sciseol without any interfer-
erice from the village. The response
armndlspnddngregidatksis around tise
school during these services have
been relaxed to accommodate the 200
to 300 caisofwosshippess. Parking is
allowed on the lawnarea of the prop-
erty, contrary to village code, in an
effort Io alleviate on-street parking in
a residential neighborhood. The park-
ing problem is the source of another
lawsuit flied against the village by a
group of homeowners in the sur-
rounding area, who claim the village
has failed to enforce the code to the
detriment of their neighborhood.

'llar Village is also challenging the
constitutionality of the Religious
Land Use and Institutionalized
Persons. Act (RLUIPA) and the
Religious Freedom RestosationActof
lllinois(RFRA), two laws designedto
protect religious organizations from
government control.
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Preparing fòr
the holidays

mjór sticking point in contract talks.
Under the new agreement individual
teachers will pay norte of their per-
sonal premiums the first year, around
2 percent of their premium the second
year, and 5 percent of their individual
premium the third year of the con-
tract In addition, coverage for a
teacher's family will cost about $1800
less the first year; than it did last year,
with the district picking up 45 percent
of the family premium. The second
year of the contract guarantees that
premiums for family coverage would

Hawks wln4äns lose
A parking ticket sits on the windshield of an SUV".
parked along Talcott Rd. next to'. MaIne SOuth'áftèr'
Park Ridge police ticketed at !east10O:carS1
belonging to spectators of.theMalfle Smith football
game. For thestOrY, see pg. '17.

Nile Public Works Employee Al Livingston puts up lights
on a tree near the intersection of Harlem and Milwaukee
Thursday, Noc. 20. Public Works employees installed
neatly 3000 lights at the intersection.

not rise more than li percent and the
third year no more than 12 percent

In addition, teachers who have
been in the system for 20 years, would
get an $800 bonus at the completion
of their twenty first year of teachinK
with percentage bonuses in each of
the following years until sctiijiient

The contract ends a bitter nego-
tiating season that culminated in a
week long strike by teachers. The
new contract will be retroactive t
Aug. 21, the start of this school
year.
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: NilesYouth couflc.ii
recèií Si 500 grant
BY RYAN BISHOP
rbishop@buglenewspapers.com

rjie Nues Youth Council
S recently received a S 1,500

grant. It was awarded
through a northwest neighborhood
youth advisoiy council and the
United States Department of
Human Services.............

Christine Eischen, the Niles
youth coordinator, said the majori-
ty of the money will be used to
facilitate the programs ofthe youth

.

center, most notably the arts and
culture, and recreational programs.
The grant can be used. to improve
one or multiple programs.
Another way the grant will be used
is to cover the cost of services and
projects sponsored by the Youth
Council. For example, the com-
mimity is organizing a food drive
for the soldiers and armed forces
in Iraq. Part ofthe money will be
dispersed for shipping, printing,
packaging of goods and services
overseas. Donations are being
accepted at the Niles Park District
for any items thst can be sent.
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After three years, the Youth
Council will be relocating to

., CaIdwelland-Howard, where the
old teen drop in center used to be.
According tQ Eischen, the moving
process .lègan after Halloween, -

gathering equipniënt andfiirniture.
This will be . designated location
where the Youth Council will hold
their meetings, activities. Also in -
the mix are movie nights and,
additional teen drop-in nights and -

tub,ring classes.
The Youth Council is ioóking -

for donations auch as couches,
televisions, chairs, or microwaves
to help in the rebuilding process.
Eischen said the goal is to have
the new Youth Council up and
running in early January.

For those interested in joining
the Youth Council, meetings are
held every Thursday from 5;30 to
7:00 p.m at the Howard Leisure
Center, 6676 W. Howaid St. A -
program currently under way will
make youths available to shovel
snow for the elderly; justone way
to get involved in a conmuthty
service project for the holiday
season
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st. John Brebuf
Hostslurkey Shoot
(Above) Bob Marino a 47
year member of the St.
John Brebeuf . Mens Club
-tosses a -dart-.--to win- a
turkey at. the St. - John
Brebeuf Turkey Shoôt,
Friday night, Nov. 14.
Members of the club gath-
ered in the church base-
ment to try their hands at
various games that allow
them to - cetificates for
turkeys and wine from
Minellis. -

. (Right) Charlie Jacobs, a 40
year member of the St.
John Brebeuf Mens Club
rolls the .- dice hoping to
win. -
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your Holiday to do list.

. Inquire about our coporate specials.

Oper 6,500 locations -
to serve you
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Oakton students possibly exposed to tuberculosis.
BY WENDY ELLIS
wellls@buglenewspaper.com

ñiherculosis sItin tests will be
van to any Oakton Commtmity

College student who wants it, fol-
lowing a possible TB exposure at the
school during the fall semester. Letters
bave been Sent to a number of Oakton
Community College Studente infonning
them that they may have been exposed to
an active case of Thberculosis while in
classes attheDes Plainescampusthis IbU.
The college reviewed class schedules to
see who might have been in daises with
the ill person, before notifying students
The college was informed ofthe possible
exposure by the Suberban Cook County

Nearly 500 sign up for 'Holiday Spectacular'

The
annual Niles Senior Men's

Club Holiday Spectacular has
topped all attendance recorda

this year, with close to 500 people
signed up for the gala event. The party
will be held at the White Eagle
Banquet Hall on Friday, Dec. 5, from
I I : I 5 a.m. to 4 p.m. Check-in begins at
10:30.
Entertaining the crowd this year will
be comedian Bob Marcy, whose come-
dy is surrounded by his talents as a

Thberculosis District in mid Novembet
The skin tests will be offered to sin-

dents on Thesday, Dec. 2 in the college
health office. Although the letter says the
testswillbeofferedfium l0a.m.to 11:30
am., Bob Gallai, Fiad Director for the
Suburban Cook County Health
Department, says his nursing staifwill be
on hand all day to test any shidents who
feel they need it. No appointments aiv
necessary, althOugh everyone tested must
return on Friday, Dec. 5, to have their test
results examined.
The Mantoux skin test is the iijection of
a small amount oftest mateilal under the
sida. The aiea is then checked for a himp
and measured three dayS later to deter-
mine ifsomeone the lung
disease. Studente who cannot make the
open clinic test times can make an

musician, vocalist and impersonator.
Marcy will be doing his "Spirit of
Christmas performance for the gath-
eting. Also entertaining the crowd and
providing the dance music for the
afternoon will be Frank Martello and
his Orchestra. Martello is a Senior
Men's Club member whose three to
four piece ensemble has been perform-
ing in the area for many years. Local
businesses have provided gift certifi-
cates and baskets for the annual table

Emily's Country Treasures & More
(a division f Doernerjewelers)

9201 N. Milwaukee Ave. Nues, IL
847-966-1 341

Invites you to our first annual

OPEN HOUSE
1ø Nov. 28th, 29th & 30th

Free Tastings!

Sign up for our free
-

Drawing!
lstprize - 1/2 carat -diamond pendant

2nd-prize - $100.00 gift certificate
- 3rd prize - $50.00 gift certificate -

Nues - Loan &. Diamond Brokers

ITHURSDAY, NovMBsst274003 --F -

News

appointment forthe test, or may seetheir
peraonal physician, but the health depart-
ment and the college am stmngly ramm-
mending everyone that may have been
exposed be tested.

Someone who is infected with
Tuberculosis doesnotnecessarilyhave an
active fono ofthe rlispaqe and may have
no symptoms, although like the Herpeì
vInls, it can suddenly aetivate many years
atlerexposure. People withactiveTB dis-
ease sufihr from a cough that won't go
away, fevei weight loss and loss of
appetite, feeling tired all the time, night
sweats and coughing up blood. Because
those symptoms are similar to those of
other diseases, doctorsencourage testing.
Thberculosis dse caribe highly conte-
gioia, but is also Irsalable with modem
dmg therapy.

raffles and door prizes.
Maryann Borucki, Men's Club
Coordinator for. the Niles Senior
Center, says the Men's Dub has a very
active membership of around 350 this
year with an average age of 80.
Members have to be 62 to join the
club, which also gets together for golf,
volleyball, bowling and fitness
throughout the year. The club meets
monthly at the Senior Center, 999
Civic Center Drive.
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- 3 -DAYS ONLY!
Nov. 28th, 29th & 30th

H-liday Sale
Up to 50% Savings!

9201 N. MilwaukeeAve. Nues, II 60714-

847--966-1341
We are a fuliservice jeweler, Jewelry Repair, Watch

Repair and Certified Gemological Appraziers. Custom
- made Jewelry for you.

Hours: Nov. 28 thru Dec. 24th
Mon, Wed & Fri 10:00am to 6:00pm
Thurs & Tues 10:00am to 8:00pm
Sat 10:00am to 5:00pm
Sun 12:00pm to 5:00pm

w
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Instant Cash Loans!
- ---- , 92O1 -N Milwaukee Ave. Nues, Il- 60714 -. On Quality.iterns of value.
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Maine
Township won

three statewide awards
. at the Township

Officials of Illinois Conference
held Monday night Nov. iO at a
special banquet held at the
Crowne Plaza Hotel in
Springfield, Illinois;
Trustee Carol Teschky won
"Elected Official of the Year."
Shwas honored by the Senior
division of TOI for ongoing
support and involvement with
seniors.
"Maine Township is an award
winning body of government
that is known for setting stan-
dards and being leaders among
its peers," said Supervisor Bob
Dudycz. "Carol Teschky is but
one example of a dedicated
public servant who should be
lauded for her contributions to
our Township. She exemplifies
extraordinary township board

. members who, as far as I'm
-' . concerned, never get enough

. acknowledgment for their cOrn-
mitment to excellence."
Dudycz won "Supervisor of the
Year" for his ongoing work

I

Maine Tównship,
Officials win awaids

with township youth at the
Drop-in Center, annual

. Holiday Party, and other initia-
tives.
Maine Township's new video
presentation "This is Maine
Township". won the "Mighty t
Message" , award The video
profiling the services the
Township provides.

Dudycz waspleased with the
awards, giving much of the
credit to the Township's
employees and elected offi-
cials. .

"It is always a treat when I
can publicly thank my ádrnin-
istrator Margie Bialczák and
her staff for being such won-
derful and caring people," he
said. "Although these awards
were presented to separate
individuals, it is always those
who are seldom in the public
eye that truly deserve praise.
Maine Township has a staff of .

personnel that works hard for
-our community and it is. very
gratif'ing that they can be rec-
ognized for their outstanding
efforts." -

I

-
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Maine Township officials, Supervisor Bob Dudycz, left, Trustee Carol Teschky. and
Township Officials of Illinois Aséociate Director James Donelan show off three awards
given to Maine Township at the Township Officials of Illinois Conference. -
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ostaccioli with $
Vodka Satice and Meatballs

Complete Dinner Includes
Soup, Salad & Dessert -

Iced Tea, Hot Tea or Coffee

No splitting or substitut Dine la Only. Not valid w/any other offers

,
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. - . . - - . Serving - . -

. -,- . .- ßrefast nch and .Dner= --Open-500 A.M. to i1:OORM. Daily
Friday & Saturday fil Midniúbt
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VODKA
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7780 Mltwauk
(847) 965-1315

: . . H SALADS.. ..
.PRDtJCT - IQUORS
:DEU SANDWICHES

-

LA

69L0

- SOUTHERN COMFORT

Avenue, Nues
HOURS

-

Mon. thru Frl. 8:30-6:00 P.M.
Saturday 8:30-5:00 P.M.
Sunday 8:30-2:00 P.M.
w. ...,ve the lISt to limit

..,d oo,,ot ,d.Ing .no,o.

«MEATS'
EXTRA-TRIM BONELESS

...JOLLED PORK ROAST

SMALL MEATY

I

. e
s

SARICA ECTRA ViRGIN

OLIVE OIL

STEWART'S

COFFEE
$599
23 OZ CAN

750ML

GALLO

VERMOUTH

750 ML

ITALIAN SAUSAGE.-
s

FRIGO

MOZZARELLA
CHEESE

s 99
LB

-7

t f : i

. MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

a

MILD OR HOT LB

_i_
,i

IBRANDY.

SUB SANDWICHES
& PARTY TRAYS

SALE ENDS
-. WED.,DEC3

LEAN SIRLOIN

PATTIES

I

UBERTY
GOLD

PIN P7r

s

LB

20 OZ CAN

BOUNTY

p R
was

$ 49
2 PK

9OSH S ROLL
___

JAY'S
BARILLA SALERNO -

I TATO
PASTASAUCE HOLAY I CHIPS

-

I SAIF0RU'
-26 OZ JAR . .i. oz Box I - 12 OZ BAG

s-

750 ML
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POLICE BLOTTER.

MORTON GROVE

MORTON GROVE

DÑg SàIe flfriis Sour
(7800 Linder)

Two men were arrested on
weapons charges and third on pos-
session charges after an alleged
dmg ale gone sour turned into a
fight with one of the men being
stabbed and a gun being recovered
SaturdaynightNovl5 inthe 7800
block ofLinder.
According to police, a 2 1-year-old
Skokie man änd a 19-year-old f
Evanston mafrarranged :tó buy
dmgs frófn a 19-yér-oldMortonT

.
Grove iñäitWho was allegedly
selling the drugs from his grand-
mother's home.
The men arranged the deal on cell

. phones aid met ; Outside the
Mortön.Grove man's home. Once
an amount ofmarijuanato be pur-

: chased was agreed òn the Morton
Grove man asked the two other
men to follow him to his home.

. Once at the home, the MortonGrove man askedthe twomen to
wait outside while lie went
upstairs to get thó marijuana.
According to the report, the
Morton Grove man said the
Skokie man pulled Outa gun an
ordered him into the house and

-
upstairs. Once in the man's room,
the Skokie man with the gun told
the Morton Grove man that they
were taking eveiything
The Morton Grove man said that
he theiìjunped onto thé man with
the jo and a fighensuedon the
bed. The Morton Grove man said
he had to stop fighting because he
was having an anxiety attack and
that the Skokieman used a pillow

. to try to suffocate him.
The Skokie man found ablack box
in the bedroém and start$ filling
it with maaljtrnna, and drug para-

phemalia including a scale, the
Morton Grove man said
The Morton Grove man said he
grabbed a butcher knife a started
afterthe men as they left domi the
stairs. He told the mañ he was not
leaving with the. box. A stmggle
ensued in front of the door. The
Morton Giove man said that the
Skokie man pointed the gUn aix
iñches from his head and.that he
cut the hand of the Skokie man
with the butcher knif. .

The MortifGro'e man said the
Evanston man -staited-kicking at
the front door to get out and even-
tually both men fled the home
The Morton Grove man said he
locked thedoor after they left.
Witnesses near the home saw the
two meii,wàlking around the hone
and called police.
According to police, a gun with
four roUnds of ammunition was

.found in the bushes in the front
jrd The butcher hufe was found
in the Morton Grove man s bed
room along with ï- selection.,of
bongs, marijuana, and a scale.
The Skokie man and the Evanston
man were later apprehended and
charged with armed mbbeiy. The
Skokie man was also charged with
possession of a gun without a
Firearm Owner's Identification
card.
The Morton Grove man was
charged with felony possession of
ñiarijuana with intent to deliver.

DRecords
stolen (9000

Meade)
A seven foot cabinet containiig
medical records, tax records, and
schtxd certificates was takén from
a garage in the 9000 block of
Meade, Saturday morning Nov.
15.

I.TùuusDÄY,NÓVEMBER 2EO

The 60 year-old owner Of the
home said the burglars entered
through an unlocked side doorand
opened the overhead door to
remove the cabinet. The owner did
not report anything else missing
but told police tbt he only used
the garage for storage and that he
did not gc there frequently. The
cabinet was valued at.$50..

Motel Room Trashed
(9400 Waukegan Rd.)

The owner of motel in the.9400
block of Waukt gan called police
Saturday night Nov. 15 after a 23-
year-old woman and her male
companion left a hotel room in a
shambles after a night of drinking
and partying. Police were able t
trace the ñame of the person who
rented the roomfrom the informa
tion provided when she checked
in. As yet no charges have been
filed.

Theftfrom auto
(9100 Waukegan) .

Airbags from two Acure automo-
biles were removéd while the, cars
were parked on the dealer's lot in
the 9100 block of Waukegan,
Monday Nov. 10. Police said the
thieves put something . into the
locks to open the doors.

Shoplifter nailed with
nailer (6301 Oaktoo)

A 47-year-old Chicago man was
arrested for shoplifting
Wednesday afternoon, Nov.12
after security. guards watched the
man put an air nailer under his
shirt and leave the store. The air
nailer was valued at $249.

Thief leaves something
while taking something
(6300 .Oaktoù)

Security guards and police
detained a juvenile Monday Nov.

17 after secuiiy guards watched.
the juvenile, whá they described
as suspicious, enter the mens'
roòni and urinited on the floor.
The secority gus toOk the juve-
nile into a security office and three
utility knives were found in his
pocket. The juvenile admitted t
opening the packages and putting

.,the knives in his pockets.
Security guards and management
said they wouldnot press charges
if the juvenile cleaned the bath-
room and paid $100 in restitution
to the store .J.,

NILES

Retail Theft (Golf Mill)
A 15-year-old Niles girl was

arrested for shopliftng a pair of
jeans from a department store at
Golf Mill Wednesday night Nov.
19. According to police, security
guards watched the girl take the
jeans into the fitting room, but she
caine out without them. Security
stopped the girl and a further
investigation revealed she had the
jeans on under the pair she was
wearing. Store manager recovers
stolen drugs

DStore
manager recovera stolen

thgs (9600 Mil.
The store manager of a pharmacy
in the 9600 block of Milwaukee
Ave. thwarted a shoplifter when he
followed a woman out of the store
after her bag set offsecurity alarms
at . the door. As the manager
approached the woman outside of
the store, she dropped the bag con-
taming eight boxes of Monostat
and jumped into a blue Kia
Sportage driven by a man and fled.

.Rice
theft (Golf Mill)

A 40 year-old Des Plaines

man was arreited Friday night
Nov.14 after stre security
watched the nan stuff four boxes
of rice intO the overaized pockets
of his pants and leave the store.
The rice was:valuçd at$7.78. lt
cOst themanSSO on a petite theft
chargebefore he was released.
Caught With 50fl

Çaughtwlth,gun
(7600 Denqùter)

A Nues police officer on patrol
stopped a 1982 Buick Wednesday
night Nov. 19 with two men inside
after he saw that Ilse ;car had a
defective windshieldand a loud
muffler. According to the repon
the driver told the officer the car
belonged to the passenger. The
officer ran a background check on
the meñ and found out the car was
registered to the passenger, but
that the passenger also had been
arrested for drug violations in the
past. The report said the men
agreed to a search of the vehicle
and during a routine pst down by
officer he found a holstered hand-
gun in the pòcket ofthe passenger.
Both men weretaken into custody.
At the station the passenger was
given s more detailed search and
four small plastic bags of marijua-
na were discovered in his socks.

Burglary to auto
(6300 Touby)

A 54-year-oldDes Plaines woman
reported herpurse stolen from her

car parked in a lot in the 6300

block of Touhy, Monday night
Nov. 17. The woman told police
the thióf smashed the passenger
side window of her car and took

the purse. She also .
said someone

used her credit card to purchase a
camcorder at Circuit City after the

theft.
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Come Out and Celebrate the Holidays with
The Bugle, and Enjoy a FREE Viewing of:

1400 Seats Available, PickupYour Free Tickets at The Büg1e..

The Bugk 7400Waukegan RcL Nile,IL 60657. IPhone: (847) 588-1900

Pickwick Theatre5 S; Prospect, Pàrk Ridge I PhÒne: (847)518-3333
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Catherine Peters Morton Grove -
"Every Thanksgiving we go over to my
sister-in-laws house and my husband
brings her a different type of turkey
artwork.

Carlos Rivera, - Park Ridge Our
family gets together and they come to
my house.

i-_y Seafood Fresh Daily!- Delicious Steaks And Chops
Live Music 6 Nights a Week

Banquet! 'arty!. Meetiflg Fadlities For Up To 100
Cateriñg'For Al1Your Néeds

Have Y ur PartyWithLJsAt The Chambers.

ÒOMMUNflY ..

P!

IIc$: :

Monday, December 1
.- 7:30 p.m. VilIge ofNilesPlaWZoning Commission
- 8pm. PãikRidj Citi Cdùncil Meeting
Wednesd,Decemb3.
-7p.m. The Village ofMorton Gmve illhold ils thiexi

-Thissd Decnb4 .

.

-7:30 p City ofPárkRidge Sister Cities Meeting

hail meeting.

;Thuisday, Deceinber4 :

- Mame East High Stho 2601 W. Dempster, PaikRidge, willsponsor aNext
Steps Wotkshop fbr paints of childin with disabihties. The woñcshops aie.
cIesito assistpaientsthplanning and advocating IÒrtheIIeedS oftheir son or

. det Theworkshopwill be heldlinm 6:45 p.m to 9p.m.Formore infòmss
lion call 847-692-84S9.

:

-The Moiton Gmve COmne.Inity Blood Drive will be held fmm 2 p.m. to 6 pin.
at theAmeiican Le Memorial CMc Center, 6140 Dempster St To schedule
an appoinimentorformoie infonnalion, call (847) 803-7943. Danois must bring
identification showing name, date ofbiilh, and either social security or diiver's
license number.
Saturday,December6
-TheMorton GuweAmeiican LeejonAuxiliaiy UnitNo. 134 willhold its annu-
al Christmas Cheer Luncheon today, beginning at 11 a.m. at the Moiton Giove
AmeiicanLeejonCivicCentei 6140 Dempster, StA$10.00 donation iequlied
foraddmittance andmustbemadem advance ssnnUcketsill be available atibe
dOOr.ACateIed hinchwill beseived atnóon followed by an aflemoonofcanls or
bunco. Theie will be atableprize ibreach gmup alongwith arafile. The Chrisimin
Cheer Luncheon is the up's only liard-miser For lickets contact Anne

.

Manan,Aux. seconthicépraridentisthe chair ofthe event and may be reached
at (847) 965-3155 orDee Dolan, presidents, at (847) 965-6491.
Sunday, December 7
-Our Lady ofRanaom Pariahwill sponsor a Santa's Boutique on Sunday, Dec. 7,
fions 8 am. to 2 p.m hi Pahich HalL For moie infbimation, call the Ministiy
Center at (847) 823-2550.

PARKS

Thureday, December 4
-7 p.m. Morton Gmye Paik District Recreation and Facility Pmgram M
followedby Paits andFacility Maintenance meeting.
-7:30 p.m. PartRidge Patic District Committee-of-the-whole Meeting
Thursday, Dember 11 .

7 p.m. Morton Giove Padc Dislrict Administration and Finance Conunitteit

-7:30 p.m.ParkRidge PaikDisliict Board Meeting (Public Hearing)

Meetings for governmental bodies
am held in the following locations:

Village of Nibs: Niles Civic Centor.1000 Civic CenterDr. NilosIL
NilesPark District: Howard Leisure Cantor, 6676 Howard St., Niles, IL

Park Ridge
City of Perk Ridge: City Hell, 506 Botler Pl.. Perk Ridge. IL

Perk Ridge Park Dietrict: Meine Park Leisore Center. 2701 Sibley Ave. Park
Ridge, IL.

Morton Grove
Village of Morton Grove: Village Hall, 6101 Capoline, Morton Grove, IL.

Morton Grove Park District: Prairie View Center, 6834 Dempster St.. Moflen
. Grove, IL

Submit events to : Celender@tbuglenewspepers.com - -

Thinking ofsellingyou home?
Call for a free market evaluation.

www.TcniBrsns.com
E-mail i O TcniBrens.00m

: 847965
-. c& t-84

RGI1PX
Vi$iager.

' Toni Brens
.- Bióker

Certified Residential Specialist
BiLingual: English/Polish

- 20 years experience
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6881 N MILWAUKEE AVE.
ogutJ5E NILES, IL 60714

(847) 647-8282

Join us N . w Year's Eve for our late night package with
Tony Smit & Jéri' Owings...orcome for and early dinner!

The Bugle

MOBILE HEARING
tWHe

Can't ComeTo Us-
WeCome To You

847-675-4201
. Ursula T. Fromm, BC-HIS
Josph Gron.. acHlS

Hearing Alda' Tasting Srvlces
Repair. Batti ries

Ear. ProMctlon/ Earmoids
.
'k,!Ns.d M Nee,M etfme.I 10ke
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Shifting garbage costs to
residents the topic of
Village Town Hall meeting

BY WENDY ELLIS
wellis@buglenewspapers.com

garbage

may be the hot
topic at Morton Grove's
-third town ball meeting

scheduled for Wednesday, Dec. 3.
The meetings, which will be held
indefinitely on the first.
Wednesday evening of every
month, have become a forum for
village residents to get answers to
their questions about issues going
on in the community. Assistant
Village Administrator Bridget
Wachtel says most of the ques-
lions raised at the first two town
hail gatherings had to do with
redevelopment going on around
town.
"At the first two meetings it was
mostly commercial development,
private development and village
codes," said Wachtel. "I hear this
next meeting people will be asking
about garbage." Morton Grove is
currently considering an ordinance
that would shift the burden of

garbage pickup costs to the resi-
dent, rather than the village. Under
the ordinance, each residence

'ou1d receive two 65 gallon
garbage containers, one for refuse
and one for recycling, to put at the
curb each week. The cost would
be mughly $185 annually per sin-
gle family home, about $50 less
for multi-family residences.
Homeowners would no longer be
charged if they need to put out
extra refuse containers as they are
now.
About 40 residents turned up for
the first toWn hall meeting, only
20 at the second, but Wachtel says
the village board members are
happy with the way the meetings
are going. "People hear things at
the supennarket, and this is just a
chance for them to follow it up
and find out what's really happen-
ing." No formal action is taken at
these meetings.
The December meeting begins at 7
p.m. at the American Legion
Memorial Civic Center, 6140
Dempster.

ThURSDAY, Novsimn 27,2003 . . -
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Parents, -children crowd 'Polar Express'
BY WENDY ELLIS
welUs@buqlenewapapera.com

Will
You be able to hear

the sound of hundreds
of tiny silver bells as

"The Polar Express" passes
through Morton Grove on the
evening of Saturday, Dec. 137
That's a question only those
who've read the magical, myste
nous book by Chris Van Allsburg
will be able to answer. Fifteen
years after it was first published,-
this story of a small boy's mid-
night ride on a mysterious steam
train to the North Pole has contin-

ucd to be a holiday favorite. It has
become the basis for many a hoI-
iday eyent, like the -one being
sponsored by the Morton Grove
Park District this Christmas sea--
son. -

In fact, park district employees
are prepared to do their elvish
duty and decorate two cars- of a
regularly scheduled Amtrak Train
before it gets to the . -Morton
Grove Station ,at 6:05 -that
evening. The train will pick up
250 children and their parents for
a trip to the "North Pole", where

.

Santa Claus will board the train
and visit with passengers. The
ride home again will include the

singing of Christmas Carols, and
cookies and milk will keep tian-
mies- fróm rwnbling along the
way.

Morton Grove mother Kim
Weiitsand her young children had
such a good time last year. they
signed

Üp
again. "I missed it the

first year because it sells out so
fast," said Weiss. "It waajust a

- fia time for the- kids. Santa. gets
on board and talks to the kids. My
kids really got a kick out of it."
Mike Baiardo, park district recre-
ation supervisor -says this is the
third year the Polar Express has
come - through town, - and it's
always a sell out crowd.- -

Morton Grove Firefighters sponsor food drive

The
Holiday Food Drive,

sponsored by the
Firefighter's Association

of Morton Grove and - the
Morton Grove Fire Department
will be held from Friday, Nov.
28 through Thursday, Dec. 18.
Donations may be made at the
Morton Grove Fire Dept. 4,
6250 Lincoln Ave., The Morton
Grove Park District, 6834

Dempster - St., Dominick's
Foods, 693 I Dempster St., the
Morton Grove Village Hall,
6101 Capulina Ave., and the
American -Legion Memorial
Civic Center, 6140 Dempster St.

All food must be non-perish-
able arid have a current expira-
tion date. Cash donations, I the
form of checks, may be made
payable to the Firefighter's

Association of Morton Grove.
These donations will be used to
purchase holiday turkeys,
desserts, other food items, and
Christmas gifts.

Due to limited storage space,
toys and clothing are not being
accepted. -

For more information, contact
Lieutenant Rodney Steffens at the
fire station,(847) 470-5226.

. s. to the -Public
ber 15th thru the

i vites you to meet
enjoy re reshments'

7400 Waukegan Rd Nues, IL 60714 THE BUGLE(P)847 588 1900(F)847 588 1911
ønaflon Drums For Main Township Will Be Available For Non perishables



Maine East Demon Squad members are (bottom row
to r) co-captain Christine Richardson (Nues), head

captain Melissa Kiosowiak (Des Plaines), co-captain
Lan Andel (Morton Grove); (middle row I to r)
Danielle McDonald (Des Plaines), Megan Stanojevic
(Nues), Kate Saura (Morton Grove), Tamar Boyrazian
(Morton Grove), Saras Gil (Des Plaines). Tiphany
Stanojevic (Nues); (top row from I to r) Sonia Stepien
(Des Plaines), Michelle Ficarella (Des Plaines), Brooke
Mazur (Glenview), Karolina Wiech (Des Plaines),
Victoria Arnold (Des Plaines), and Paulina Makarska
(Des Plaines). Missing are Dipesh Patel (Des Plaines)
and Anna Wojno (Des Plaines).

Grand Championship

4aine
East's Demon

Squad reclaimed the
Grand Championship

title at the Chitown Dance and
Cheer Challenge held at St.
Xavier University on Sunday,
November 16, 2003. The team
coached by head coach Sue Ann
Kawecki and assistant coaches
Kelly Clifton and Amanda
Loerzel also placed first in both
the pom and jazz divisions. In
the Varsity solo division; Saras
Gil took first place for the seca
ond year in a row. Kate Saura
placed second, Victoria Arnold
third, and Lori Andel fourth. In
the non-varsity category,

Danielle McDonald placed first,
Dipesh Patel second, and
Brooke Mazur third.

Demon Squad will perform
for charity at the second annual
"Spirit Spectacular" on Sunday,
December 7, 2003 from 4:00 to
6:00 p.m. in the field house at
Maine East. Other students will
also showcase their talents by
performing singing, music and
dance routines. Admission is $5
or $3 with a donation of an item
of clothing for the clothing
drive. Tickets will be sold at the
door. For more information,
please contact Sue Ann Kawecki -

at (773) 777-7293.

: R54I&C AliStars-
Carol Acarra, CRS, ABA

Rlhard Harczak, Co-owners
'The Real Estate Superstars'

Free Market Analysis -
Buying or Selling One Call. Does It All!

«TON GRE 1ST
LcuLA1E

oI aneç 35% bit mndi i deek-
ab'e ea of Matin Grove, Le eat.ln
it Bead hd*d sis. Nenc. po«i.

Finnt
Ciii Co1 U14uiiII3

THE

ONLY

NILES

OFFICE

- BURNIIO BUSH
by FOI'S.t.PmeeV..N3rm1 teekeVaiek

wtee ea cNei. Beaut coortyd
dew. P. Ott

Cal Rich 147 515-2515

f_ r (847) 965-5544 ÓR (847) 293-7653
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SCHOOLS
NiIesWest performs 'Comedy of -Errors'

The
Nues West Drama

Depàrtment will pres-
cnt "Comedy of

Errors,"Shakespeare?s
knockabout comedy of mis-
taken identity. Parte-d at

. birth,ïdentical twins
Antipholus of Syracuse and
Antipholus - of Ephesus
andtheir identical twin ser-
vants, Dromio of Syracuse

SHOP WAREHOUSE DIRECT AT ThE

TOWEL FACTORY OUTLET-

"CHARISMA SELECT" TOW .3
Luxurious 100% Supima ® cotton.

Choose from six-colors. MADE IN U.S.A.
Each Bath 11/2 pounds of the finest cotton.

Bath - 33x58

Hand 18x40

--Wash 16x16

and Dromio of Ephesusare
all in the same town on the
same day, without knowing
it. Throw in ademanding
spouse and a case full of
money and the stage is set
for comicmayhem.
"Comedy of Errors" will be
performed Friday and
Sâturday, December l2and
13 at 4:00 and 7:30 p.m.

s-CI
P-w . s

BLOOMING DALE'S
EVERYDAY PRICE

38.O0 EA -

-

25.0Ó EA

13.O0 EA

Tickets are- $8.00 for adults
and $5.00 forsenior citizens
and children. A free com-
munity performance will be
held Thursday, December
Il at 10:00 am. All per-
formances-are in the Black
Box Theater. For more
information please call the
Niles West Box Officeat
(847) 626-2633.

LIMITED QUANTITIES WHILE THEY LAST.

The Bugle

OUR PRICE

8,99 EA

S399 EA

199EA

7313 N HARLEM NILES
Hours: Mon-Sat 9-5 Sun. 10-4

- 847-647-7070 - -
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A family business:-
BY WENDY ELLIS
weflis@buqlenewspapers.com

It
was a time of

speakeaaies, Chicago
mobs, and prohibition, but

the roar of the 1920's didn't
stop one-time tailor Bernard
Skaja from branching out on
his own. Skaja opened the
doors ofhis first funeral home
in a storefront brick building
on West Belmont Street in
1924, and for 25 years he and
his wife Helen made a success
of it. Bernard Skaja's untime-
ly death iñ 1949, at the age of
49, might have put an end -to
it, were it not for the dedica-
tion and drive of his wife
Helen, and their nine children.
Helen and her oldest daughter
Dorothy, who became a
licensed funeral director, car-
ned on, while oldest son Bud
served in Korea. Bud came
home and joined the family

business, as did - most of
Helen's 7 sons over the ñext
few years.
It was Helen's idea and smart

business sense that brought
the Skaja family to Nues in
1978, when they built à brand
new Funeral Home at 7812
Mi'waukee Avenue. Even álter
Helen Skaja's retirement, her
children ran the business, and
paid her rent.
"Our family was always
close," said Jim Skaja. "She
was not only a boss, she
was a mother." If any placo
can be described as a family
owned business, it's this one.
Seven of tise nine children
became licensed funeral direc-
tors. Bud Skaja only recently
retired after 50 years in the
business. His brothers Jim and
Jack and their two sons now
run the trio of Skaja Funeral
Homes, one in Chicago, one in
Nues, - and one that opened
two years ago in Crystal Lake.

Usi-:
I,

"It's a hard business with long
hours," said Skaja. "But if you
serve the people, your reward
is seeing them come back and
say thank you.' He admits
there have been changes to
this industry over the past scv-
eral years.
"Big corporations are in the
business now. The family
owned homes are still around,
and they are the backbone of
the business. Still, we corn-
pete with big business on a
different level. We - care.
That's not to say big business
doesn't care. - But when we do
something wrong, we are
responsible for it."
There is always someone there
to answer the phones, 24
hours a day, 7 days a week. It
is not a business that keeps
bankers hours. "It's a tough
business if you don't have a
family involved," said Skaja,
and the bigger the family the
better. -

The Bugle runs businessprofiles iohighlighl those businesses that support the publication.

ThCTC Will be d apecal cremony today at 6 pm. in
Lutheran General flrnpttal'a Perkaide Center. 1775
Deisspster St., aitR.tdgc when a TrCe ofLights' to
suppQrtpedtatric p.a(ien*s will be lit forihe first time
Ùoflowed by scasonal music and refrtdhnients.
ThóTrc re.ts, û12footevcrgeOtreethawI$l
stand iii ': '

tdde Lobby through the-holidays,
is in its seçond-yçar *t Lutheran. Erery tip'e dona
ti. ismade, a light wift be lit9n tl;e,Uçqirnore

;, ìtion taut the project, LOntaÇt4the -SerjC1
at.(g4j)723-6105. :

Wedneiiday, December 3

The Nues Chambèr wtl! hold their annual Holiday -

l'auty at the Chatçitu Ritz from 5 p.m. to 7:30 pm.
Thç Party 1a-:tield for Chamber members.
According to the Chamber attendsn.t is enca1
ly strong The Chamber is n the rocss of send
ing out ivtt ilions to thL ent th seek This
.yeáï's pitrty' feature a oilent auction, the year
ly Çhaniber rattle, and a Sparkling I)iamond

-

Cliipigti-Raffle For nsore intornsttion, cots-
-

t-aetthe Niles Chamber at (847) 966-7606.

-
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BusineSs Briefs
MidA-rnerica.B- to giveaway prizes- -

With the holidays approaching MidAmerca Bank s
newest branches in Niles and Skokie are planning to give
away prizes to customers stathng Friday, Nov. 28 - -

The give-away, called "Shopping Sweepstakes" will run
for about three weeks, endingon Dec. --20. -

"We care deeply about our customers,"said Janice Blake,
manager of the Skokie branch. "-This is our way of saying
thanks for being with MidAmerica." - -

Customers over the - age-of 2 1 will receive scratch -cards in
the mail the week ofThanksgiving. To enter, -they should
bring the cards.by the bank. - - - - -

One grand prize winner will receive a $300 Honey Baked
Ham gift certificate Additional prizes at each branch
include eight -$25 AMC Theatres gift certificates, eight
$25 Best Buy gift cards, and one $40 Honey Baked Ham
gift certificate. :
For more -information on the áweepstakes, call (847) 294-
6050 or (847) 568-5060. - - - -.

- Lutheran General -Höspital - - - -

- --- - -- offers new-treatment -

A - new procedure to treat the symptoms -of gastroc-
sophageal reflux disease (GERD) is available at Lutheran
General Hospital, Park Ridge. . -- - - - --

The Enteryx procedure is a minimally invasive treatment
option, performed on an outpatient basis. The procedure
reduces the symptoms of GERD by helping the lower
esophageal sphincter (LES) keep stomach fluids and acidi
from backing up into the esophagus These -acids canirri-
tate and damage the lining of the esophagus, leading to
the inflammation or ulcers. - -

Enteryx is aliquid polymeric material that is injected.iñto
the muscle of the LES through an endoscope (a tube used
to look at the esophagus and stomach). Enteryx forms a
soft spongy permanent implant- in -the sphincter muscle.
According to physicians at Lutheran, - the implant helps
firm up the sidós of the -sphincter muscle to form a more
áffective gastroesophageal reflux barrier. - - -

For more information on the procedure,- coittact -Lutheran
General Hospital. - -

Publisher addresses board
The Bugles publisher, Rich
Masterson, spoke to members of an

--« advisory board of the Bank- of Park
Ridge at Walter's Restaurant last
Thursday. Masterson emphasized
the importance of personal relation-
ships with the media when promot-
ing business, noting that, "simply

flooding the fax machines añd e-mail inboxes of news-
papers and journalists is not an effective public rela-
tions campaign." - -

Thursday Deceber 11
- The - Mortin (hove amber tst Cta*w tce d

Industry Wilt host a 'Busine After Hours
Holiday Party" from 5 pin. Io 7 pm. ai Chaìps
Sports Bar & Grill, 9001 Waukegan Rd., Morton.
Grove. --'i tree drink tip will he given for each -

canii-oo4tioiiation up to a total of three - -

(_ interests.d in sttendtii, should
RSV'i°'15àrsday, Dec. 4.

»
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1lo,ed Transfers
Mórtón Grove

102Cállie Crt- Morton Grove
$376,000 5/20/2007

; 5624Crain Mrton Grove
$275,000 5/17/2007
5808 Cleveland Ave
Morton Grove $387;000

- 5/21/2007 :-
8630 Ferris #308 MottónGrove
$196,000 5/28/2007

5611 S Park MortonGrove
$257,000 5/21/2007
9126.N Menard MortonGova
$237,000 5/28/2007
5801 WDempster
Morton Grove $600,000
5/28/2007
56l7Cram MortonGrove
$289,000 5/28/2007
9127MansfieldAve
Morton Grove $294,000
5/17/2007

14! N. Mi;we
NIIeSJL 60714

847-588-2711

Hair Nail Skin Body

15% off your first visit
Appontrn!ìts 41peoad

ase mtcn g d «pntmti m&

k,

HOME INSPECTION SERVICE

FOR THIS. SPACE
CALL:

: ROSINE
847-588-1900

LEGAL

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
. LAW OFFICES OF

JAN. L. KODNER & ASSOCIATES, LTD
(312) 922-6688 (847) 674.5040
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PAIN RELIEF

Free Samples!

Tired 01 Pain?
We want you to try our product

SORE NO MOREl
Try our product and become

one of thousands of satisfied users
Call i -800-842-6622 ext i 27

Or visit us online at
www.sorenomore.com

REAL ESTATE

Joseph R. Hedrick
CR

Ceied Resldentel Spodatst

The Bugle

j'L'ITI'I'ITI' '
SENIORCZENS

Shampoo
&Set... . $2.50&Up
Haircut . . . $3.00 S Up
EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr. Men's Ciper St* $3 & Up

,Men R9. HeW St*ig $5.00 I UP

IN HOME
HAIR

'
CARE

,, WNróURE
L PEDLCURE

TOGETHER

$16.00 li UP

)' FREDERICK'S
COIFFURES J

5311 N. Nfl.WAUKEI LVI. A
cIeIcAoo. ll

k (773) 631.0574
'-

oom at the Inn

t
t
t
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Annual Holiday
Open House
held Friday

The
annual Park Ridge

Holiday Open House will
be held this Friday, Nov,

28 in both the Uptown and
South Park business districts,

Families and business owners
anticipate the event each year,
which includes performances
by the Maine South Marching
Band, the Lakeside Singers, and
an appearance by Santa, who
will arrive at the Public Library
by fire truck at 6:30 p.m.

"This is the most uniquely
Park Ridge event that the
Chamber puts on;" said Rich
Brayer, executive director of
the Park Ridge Chambeì of
Commerce. "It really captures
the small town feel of Park
Ridge. People get a chance to
go out and meet their neigh-
bora, while getting some earLy
shopping done."

Double-decker busses will
run from Hodges Park in
Uptown to South Park from 6
p.m. to 9 p.m. Business in both
districts will be open in the
evening and many will serve
refreshments.

Park Board, approves Community Center fee increase

Aproposal

to change the
Park Ridge Community
Center pricing structure

for members and users was at the
forefront ofthe Park Ridge Board
Meeting last Thursday, Nov. 20.
The price structure was raised, but
improvements to the center will
not be discussed at length until the
Dec. 4 board meeting.'

The board passed four motions
on the night, the first being that
the Board approve to accept for
payment Vouchers in the total
amount of $376,889.57.

Resolution No.03-02 was

I P Phuh J'

100% Natural Sheepskin
sendurpain(uI, swollen feet on a

permanent vacatlonl'
Sheepskin Factory"DepOt"

7629 N. Mllwàukee Ave.

UGO BOO1SI
847-663-9900

-
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In step Melissa Dzidz, LucyMann, and Jihafl Mannou compete in the PonyA competition'.
at the Oakton Ice Arena speed skating competition Saturday morning, Nov. 15.

passed 4-0. lt was a "resolution
determining the amounts of
money exclusive of debt service
and election costs estimated to be
necessary to be raised by taxation
pursuant to the proposed levy of
the Park Ridge Recreation and
Park District for the Levy Year
2003." This dates backto the law
that was passed in 1881, address-
ing the special education tax law.
It took the education tax out of the
levy, therefore it is not subject to
the tax cap.

In a significant step, the
Board unanimously approved the

new SBC Complete Link agree-
ment offering Complete Link
Select 1! Promotion by SBC that
would be in effect for three years.
After meeting with SBC, it was
recommended to enter into the
Promotion because it will. allow a
greater savings to the district,
acéording to Superintendent of
Finance LynnM. Jarog. The say-
ings could be as much as $12,000
over the three- yeár term of the
plan, or $3,900 over a 12-month
period.

Under the curreñt plan, it
amounts for a total discount 'of

LE BREAKFAST
LE BRUNCH
LE LUNCH

SCRAMBLE OVER EASY OR

GET BASTED SUNNYSWE UP

You get biakfast the way you
. like at Le Peep. Eggs prepared
twó dozen. ways. Pancakes,
oJ, 100% Colombian coffee.
Crispy bacon and savory
sausage. A g50at breakfast, at a
fair price, served with a smile.

. . EVANSTON
$27 Stisechstoset ' Evanston Gallerie

(847)328.4880

99C
' ereatsast, Brunch or Lunch

Buy One Entree at RegularPdce . I
&GesyourSecondEntreó0tEqual i

Or Leuservalue ForJuns 99$
offerGued Moidt,-SaturdPy0nIy. I

OfterGoed Onlyatpestaurautu Usted. I
Um8 One Off. Pcoupon.

Not WthAIWOilier Offer
Moø.41t8301mt02:30pm I

sat.'500. i am to2:30 pm

L
, PARKRIDGE '

100 S. Euclid SummE S8OPPIII5 Omitan
(847) 318-7337

approximatety 25% on"open" per
minute rates. The proposed plan,
svhich otTórs flat rates, wotild pro-
vide for a total discount of
approximately42% on "open" per,
minute rates. The plan is expect-
ed take effect in early 2004.

The Buildings and
Grounds Çonimittee spoke on the
condition of the parks and buiLd-
ings. Fred Angelini was
impressed with the employees
work to mulch the trees and play-
ground area, and the installation
ofbricks for "Friendship Square"
has been completed.

Fresh Value' Meal
Any 6-inch sandwich. A bagof
,, chips and.a 2i oz. drink.

$3p
dir,, ep5 12/4/03 . No, Valid W,I, Mi D,,t,
00, Coopon 'Sr Coeom,r P,ViiE My Wo. B

Comt5n,d whAoyoerofr, O P,omodo,,. ',',Iid

AtSUBWAY7O74 N. Mllwk, '
: (847)Sui.l339 F, (847)581.1556 .9237 Wrn,k,Rod - Moflon Gro,,

1847)9664460 Foo (847>966-0480
650.DNonh,MHwy '

, (&u7)$924i86 Fou, (847) esa-loes
1150N.Ilrokm.Chio.go

(773)755-5684 Cro, (773)755.5689'

I
I
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Gayle Mountcastle, the superin-
tendant of Recreation, reported a
decrease in the amount of summer
camp kids to 48. However, she
was pleased to ansioutice that mid-
die school teen' night at the
Community Center saw an
increase of 135 over the tast year.
Similarly, the Oakton Ice Arena
increased the number of its
patrons at the rink 'from 875 in
October 2002 to 1,13 1 in October
20Q3. The icé rink added an
extra psblic skate from 2:00-3:00
p.m. that had 'an average of 12.5
skaters in three days

DOUBLE
DEAL

ANY TWO6" SUBS FOR

$4.
.
off,, Erpirro 2/4/03 . Nor VMid Wflh MrI a-o!,
oro Coopoo necooeo,,rp,rv!oiL 'Moy No! B,

Cornb!n,d WilhA'oy oth,,olre,, O, POoñ)oSioor, Volid
.

At scuWAY7874 N. Milwuokoo 'NS,,
' (847)551.3399 Fff41)sni.i5s6

, 9237 WOOko89Rood ' Mo,tou Grove
.' .- (847)966.046e Fux(847)esp.0480

650.DNorthwrot Hoy ' Peek RidO,
(847)6924189 Foe, (847)892-4082

' 715ON.HroI,,o'Chioo
(773)755.5686 Cro, (773)755.5659
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.. ' LONE TREE MANOR
I' . ' ' . 7730 NORTH MLLWAU I E AVENUE

.' : , NILES,ILLINOS6O7I4
(:;o

' , PHONE: (847) . 1.0096

' ' ' ' SMORGASBORD tANOLJETS
'0/T2-2ey' , , POLISH & AMERICAN I ' ME COOKING

HappyThanhisglving from thé Lo e Tree Staff I
.. ' :. OUR SPECIALS.

Tuikäy with stuffingand Cranberry SaUce. Swiss Steak with Mushroom and",Sweet P.tatoes
Beef Stroganoff Broastsd Chickèn R . st Round Beef

'Ham on the Bone ° Roast Pork stuffed w h PlUmS
. Breaded Pork Chops ° Stuffed Cabbelge Roast Chicken

Potato Pancakes, Blintzes, Pierogi, Du plings
Large variety ofHome Made,SaIad's

, ,,

Fresh PolIsh Sausage .'
Swoetîable .

WE SPECIALIZE IN BANQUET FOR EDDINGS,
ANNIVERSARIES, SHOWERS, BUSI ESS, CLUB

MEETINGS and PARTIES , .

www.mysocIalsecuritylawyer.com Merino Realtor Inc.I Telephone AintmentsAvajIabe
. Legal Practice Concentrated Exclusively In $oaI

Security Disabtity Law

tfi000empeler
Morton Grove, IIlinoÌs 60053

St. Matthew Lutheran Home has taken cate ofolder edults
since 1959. St. Matthew's offei long term cate, short-term

i . We have helped over 5000 clients since 1980.

. .. Voteci by Peer Reew as Leading Lawyer n
Social Security DisablIty field

NOEEEUNLESSWEWIN

Business 847.967-5500
Toll Free 800-253-0021
Fax: 847-965.5600
Residence 847-965-1774 i.Each Office b Independently Owned and Opereled

m'iabilitation, specialized Airheimer's Diseasc/deimrniacai,
hospice and raspite cara.

LutheranI Offices In Lcop and Skokie
Social Services of Illinois

I 10 Cauje Crt Morton Grove $196,000 5/28/2007 5/17/2007
$390,®0 . 5/22/2007 5611 S Park . Morton Grove 110 CaIIieCrt Morton Grove
940 Ozaric Morton Ge $257,000 5/21/2007 $390,000 5/22/2007

83,0ò0 5/24/2007 9126 N Menard : Morton Grove 9403 Ozark Mortoñ Grove
102 Callie Crt Morton Gróve $237,00ó 5/28/2007 $383,000 5/24/2007
$376,000 5/2012007 5801 W Dmpster 102 Caille Crt Morton Grove
5624 Cram Morton Grove Morton Grove - $600,000 $376,000 5/20/2007
$275,000 5/17/2007 5/28/2007 5624 Cram Morton Grove
5808 Cleveland Ave 5617 Cram Morton Grove $275,000 5/17/2007

. Morton Grove- $387,000 $289,000 5/28/2007 5808 Cleveland Ave
5/21/2007 9127 Maitfield Ave Morton Grove $387,000
8630 Ferris #308 Morton Grove Morton Grove . $294,000 5/21/2007

Ti V I T Y È V È:N T
SL althew Lutheran Home in Park Ridge invitev yu to shan iii

a time-honored Christmas tradition-the
displaying ofover 100 ciches or "nativity scenes"

depicting the birth of the Chdst child.*.
Saturday, December 6 and Sunday, December 7, from

to ) a.nh. to 3:00 pin., enjoy mfreshments and a fire chance to
win a "WiIk Tree" by Demdscp nativity scene.

Admission is free.

For nno hiformation, call 847/825.5531.
SL Matthew's is located at 1601 N, Western Avenue in Paik Ridgò

2btocks south ofLutheran General HospitaL
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OPEN 6 DAYS A EEK
INSURANCE PLANS WELCÖME

a MASTERCARD - VISA DISCOVER

GET GOOD SERVICE FROM
YOUR GOOD NEIGHBOR.

.

WE LIVE WFIERE YOU LIVE.
. Dont trust just anyone o

. . . insure your car, see me.

............ .. . Bill S idt, LUTCF
, Oak Mill Mall
,

7900 Milwaukee Ave
Niles,lL 60714
847-967-5545

LÙcE 4 GOOD NEIGHUOR

aeon coo.

STATE FARM Is THERa'

StateFotwMo.ajA.4Ñea& Io.rarcc Cwatjllai leN))
Norte ' j 8lo.clt, . Hulcada
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Bugle Welcomes
New Columnist
Chuck Baldaàchino

Just what the world
needs: yet another news-
paper columnist spouting

his or her version of how messed
up the world (or Park Ridge) is
and what should be done about it.
But I hope this column is different
and, more importantly, I hope it
makes a differénce.
1cm Chuck Baldacchino. I'm a
25-year Park Ridge resident. and
I've been around Park Ridge "pol-
itics" (alt flavors) for just under
(the last) half of those years. I
would cIaim in that time, I've
attended more Park Ridge City
Council, school district, Park
Board, and Librasy meetings than
any other person in town. (And, if
flot, I'm very close.)
. Why? Because I think it's

interesting to see government in
action and because, as Tip O'Neill

B Chuck Baldacchino

444 4'4
.& 'e44 e'4e441

. Skilled and Supportive Servicesfor Long
and Short terni Care.

. Special Daily Room Ratesfor Short Tenu
Stay .

. Specialized in Parkinson s Disease

was fond of saying, all politics is
local; because, as neat as Park

. Ridge is, it can be better; and
because we - you and I - owe it to
one another to be good citizens,
interested and participating in
governance.
I want to be an advocate for mak-
ing Park Ridge better. That may
mean praising when good things
are done, and chiding when
they're not. But in all cases I
hope to be critical in the neutral
sense: presenting facts for you to
absorb and posing questions you
might want to ask of yourself and
the public officials who represent
you.

. I'll be coming to you once per
week. I have a lot to say and a lot
of questions to ask you. But,
more than that, I invite you to par-
ticipate.
I invite you to attend some of
these -meetings or, at least,
become informed about what's
going on in town.
I invite you to inform me, both as
to any misstatements that might

Tu! Bugle

creep into my column and about
issues that disturb you Or that you
know about that I don'h
As well versed as I am in the goy-
emance of this community, I'm
only one on. I have only two
eyes and two ears. I invite you to
add sense and senses to my week-
ty presentations so that we all can
make Park Ridge a better place to
live and raise a family.
My column's topics will, in the
beginning, address issues that
have piqued my interest and
thinking across all governmental
bodies. Ofcourse, I have my own
ideas about solutions to some of
these and to some that have not
even surfaced yet; you can be sure
ofthat.
But to reach you I need to hear
from you with issues you'd like to
see addressed or questioned.
I only have about 500 words per
week to address them, and that's
perilous by itself. Maybe some
columns win need to become seri-
als, if the issue is large enough.
But there are certainly enough
words per week to at least raise
questions and stimulate discus-
sion.
So, jump in - or pile on.
Dialogue's the road to informa-
tion and engagement.
Are, you ready?

ChuckParkRidgeBugle.com

When You Need Quality
Therapy Where Do You Co?

Where You will receive the best therapy on

the North Shore! Don Sanchez, a physical
therapist, has been at Lake Cook Health &
Rehab Center for 3 years, leading his therapy

team of professionals.

His goal is to always offer his patients the
Opportunity to achieve their maximum poten-
fial, whether permanent or short tenu. Don s
team will get you on your feet!

fl Sanchez

4., 7es, ,i N4ó4u 'e4e4e
. Non-Denornjunjjoni Chapel/Full-lime
Chaplain

. Small /40 Bedfaciljjy with a single, ground
level access.

s Most affordable rates in the North S!wre

Call ¡velisseNieyesHernandezfoir more information orto arrañge a toür
.

SERVING THE NORTH SHORE FOR OVER 35 YEARS

847-564-0505
wiw.Iakecookhealth,com

,.. 263 SKÓIUE BLVD.. ,NORTHBROOK
.

(Loícated s*hii the NØ,ghbj,k Itllag Squar.

ITak3RDÁY,'NÓVMB.:.;'2

PARtC RJbGÉ

POLICE BLOTTER . . . . .. :

PARK RIDGE
The following items were taken
from official reports of the Park
Ridge Police Department for the
weekend ending Monday, Nov.
24.

UBurglary
(200 Talcott)

Thieves forced open the
rear door of home in the 200
block of Talcott Rd. Friday Nov.
14. Jewelry was taken.

Burglary (100 Devon)
Thieves smashed the front

door of a business in the 100
block of Devon early Sunday
morning Nov. 16. Nothing was
reported missing. -

UBurglary
(300 lliggin

Thieves broke the glass
front door of business in the 300
block of Higgins

.Theft
(2600 Dempater)

A laptop computer was
stolen from an office building in.
the 2600 block of Dempster
Monday night, Nov. 17.

Load of Lumber Lifted
(200 block N. Dee Rd.)

Thieves made off $20,000 worth
of construction lumber and ply-
wood from the site of a home
being in búilt in the 200 block of
Dee Rd. sometime between
November 13 and 14.

THE BUGLE
Visit the Bugle on the Web!

. Articles Classitieds Photos

buglenewspaperS.COm

TAAJRANI & IIWORT

WE'VE GOT ThE BEERi.
NOWWE HAVE ThE GERMANP

FREEME4 Ici
Buy cee meal and getameb(équ
banc value free (S1ee&a4frtmee4

November28 thrtl Decèllth

Wed(DeC. 3rd
Special Mical Guetta.

3.Talents, one place, one 5ITIe.Onq
The Mike, Bruno, and.WoIftarl

Call for Réservatipi.

Deli Will Be Openl Re54d
Friday AfterThankStf

VRANF
The Restaurant Open Nf Lunches, Great

rA Hod ueat - Fast Ita5 -Salads.
tjriSecvedTuet-FC 11:00-3:50 p.m.

-- Cattofaxnu

DELICATESSEN
Aft5llt,anfrSgMng Sale

.

Sun. enly

November30..
OFF

r.Mo is Meratlandate
0.00 OFF

.50 or More in Metthandlae.

(mad reeccepon(

847-965-3113 befo
8840 N.W*J

O0p.m. 84796-i642 after 5:00p.m.
MOuTON torus of Dempoter)

atAeeFoeu

I-ll
. J-*JII F flICI UPJT (U ITI FT

TOBACCO
76 N. MILW.AUEE AVENUE, NILES, IL

847-965-9100
STORE HOURS M-F RAM-7PM, SAT 9AM-6PM. SUN 9AM-5PM

I«lO1 GpcsLMui mrataaff
s 91 S 70q +tax +tax U
SALEM, NEWPORT

$át91v +tax
VICEROY BASIC

627b0+ 82870+ tax

DORA' MARLBORO

3 2+ tax+ta( &ges. . $3O2O 3i' Ca ,SadSi,BS5S

Be a MemberWIth.Us &Save.
PIck Up Your Discount Card NOw. AskFOr Details!
PrIces subject to change wIthout notice. Not responsIble for prInt errors.

WE ACCEPT ALL CIGARETTE rV1UFACTURER S COUPONS

CAMEL, WINSTON

We IlsE
WARUM,
DREAMS, DUNHIU.
&CAMB(O11C
BLENDS

Genetic CIgarettes:
Matedck OW Gold,
vicooy,dpc

Regular Cigarettes:
Meil5 True, Teregten,

Pickwick celebrates 75th
with freemövi.e, concert

The
.Picyick Theatre will

. be celebrating its 75-year
.

anniversary this Friday,
Nov. 28. .. . . .

The festivities will begin with
a demonstration of Greek-style
dancing 'by the Olympic. Dance
Troupe at 8:00 p.m...out in front
of the. theatre. Then, inside, . at
8:45 p.m., Jay Warren will be
playing tunes the Wurlitzer
Organ Finally, the Pickwick's
most popular filino in recent
years, "My Big Fat Greek
Wedding," will be shown at 9:15

p.rn To convey their apprecia-
tion for their customers, there
will be no admission charge. No
rettrvatiofls are necessary.

. . The originalPickwick Theatre,
with its entrace at 5 South
Prospect Ave. in Park Ridge, in

. the Chicago. area's largest and
oldest suburban movie theatre. It
is operated by two families:
Elaine and- David Loomis, and
Sofia and Dino Viahakis. Over
250,000 people a year attend
movies and special events at the
theatre.

Park Ridge's Paul Johnson
participates in research program

Psul
Johnson of Park Ridge

recently participated in a
Valparaiso University under-

graduate research in Europe from
. June to Augirit 2003. -

The Swiss Solar Undergraduate
Research Experience. was offered
through . the College of
Engineering's mechanical engi-
neenflg department. Johnson-

joined Dr. Robert Palumbo, pro-
fessor of mechanical engineering,
and his colleagues at
Switzerland's Paul Schesrer
Institute's High Temperature Solar
Technology Laboratory.
Johnson is a 2003 graduate with a
degree in mechanical engineering.
'Válparaiso University islocated in
Iñdiasia ànd enrolls3',800 students.

N ()tíU I ) ft I I LI1 C Iii D. il

Notre Dame
7655W. Dempeter
. Nitca,1L60714

. www.ndhsdonLorg

.. . J.L
Sun B ecember 7, 2003

-.. i:, i a.m. 3:00 p.m.
. Educating the }iart and Mind

o Values-based education in the tradition of the
Priests of Holy &oss, Notre Darne, md. Province

. o 97% consistently attend college - -

o 28-acre campus featuring outstunding facilies

;iFor more information,
Tipienseconact our

Enrollment Office at
847.779.861.5.

Introducing

MetLifeBank'
Certificate of Deposit

2.55% ApY*
24 months

. For more information, visit .

., Graham Iñsurance Agency Inc.
41 1 5 Oakton St. . Skokie, IL 60076

.

òr call

847-676-1600.
- Aflnoel Perentge YeId (APO i effective a f Nov. 19. 2003 nd bjec* to ohange.

$1000 minimum blance r.qulr.d. Penalty for early withdrawal. fees miy reduce eareings.
MetLife Bank, N.A.

. MemberFDlC L02123687 (cop. 1205)MLB-LD

r 1F EE -I

ill TE
With Carton Purchase

I. -I
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8060 W Oäkton
Nues 1160714.
847-692-7500

. ruhSide
Bank

(Left) Phyllis Juins of Park Ridge selects cookies at the annual St Lukes Lutheran Church
Cookie Walk, Saturdaymorning, Nov. 15. Moneyc.ollected at the event goes to a variety
of charities.
(Below)Visitors stroll ajçn9 the tables at the CookieWalk. (Photos by Allen Kaleta)

MondayFriday.8:OO am. - 5:00 p.m
Saturday 8:Oam - 1:OOprn.:

Drive-Up
Monday - Friday 7:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

Saturday 7:00 am. - I :00 p.m..

-J,

WE'RE OPEN!
NorthSide Community Bank is

pleased to announce we are open
inourbesutifulnew facility.

Expanded: Drive-Up Hours
. . Drive-Up ATM

s Safe DepositBoxes
'Night Depository

TIoeVery Best lii Banking

MEMBERFDIC
. .

. LENDER
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Maine Souths #3 Alberto DeCicco gets airborne with Lake Park's #8 on his back as he
scores his second touchdown in Maine South's victory over Lake Park in the Class 8 A semi-
final game atMaine South Saturday afternoon, Nov. 22. (Photo by Allen Kaleta)

Hawks Headedto State Championship.
MAINE SOUTH 56
LAKE PARK 30

BY MIKE SANTORO
msantoro@bugIenewspapers.com

e David and Goliath story
did not end well for David
when, despite digging deep

into their bag ofleicks, the mder-
dog Lake Park Lancers ran out of
giant killing magic and fell to the
Maine South Hawks 56-30.
Throughout the first three rowsds of
the playo the Lanceis defeated
higher seeded teams all three victo-
sies coming dramatically on fourth
quarter comebacks. Despite a close
fiit quanei the Lancers were not
able to repeat the magic they had
performed in their first three
rounds. By defeating Lake Park,
Maine South secures the right to
play for the 8A state chanpionship
this Saturday in Champaign.

In the first mirnd ofthe playofB,
the Lancers came back from an 18-
42 score hi the fourth quarter to
overcome higher seeded Fisisid 46-

42. The next two weeks they per-
formed a similar feat, coming back
in both. games m the fourth, to beat
higher aieded Glenbrook North and
Baningtön. But trailing 43-14 going
into thefourth, there was little hope
they wóddbe able to perform a sim-
ilse achievement in Park Ridge.
. Dpite a huge lead by the fourth
quteI; it was by nomeans an easy
or äpparent Maine South win at the
start The Hawks received the that
,óssession and on their first play
fumbled the ball, giving the Lancers
a great opportunity to put some
points on the board. The Hawk
defense stepped up big and, due to
good penetration by the defensive
line, the Lancer's turned the ball
over on downs.

The Maine South offense condii-
urs! to have troubles, however, punt-
Ing after three plays. The defense
again rose to the challenge, ending
Lake Park's second possession after
Lancer Quarterback Brad Wilk was
sacked twice, once by Senior Don
Durbui and again by Senior Kevin
Collins, The offense found its foot-
ing and took it to the Lancer's acer-
ing on a 33-yani pass from Junior
Quarterback Sean Price to Senior

Wide Receiver Alberto DaCicco.
1'ler Knight's extra point put the
Hawks up 7-0.

"We had that rough stai1" Head
Coach David Inserra said. "We
needed the defense to step up and
fortunately for us the defense
jumped tight out and took over."

Having trouble with the Hawk
defense, the Lancer's decided to
reach into their magic bag of tricks
and call for a hook and ladder. Willc
dropped back and hit Franco
Shenault onthe left side. The Hawks
quickly took him down, but as he
was sunuunded, he pitched to Ryan
Cibulka streaking down the field.
Cibulka took the ball the rest of the
field for a 75-yard touchdown run.

The Hawks didn'tmiss a beat and
on their next possession Price corn-
pleted all ofhis passes for a 76-yard
drive capped by a Price to Labus 28-
yard touchdown. Lake Park fired
back with a 74-yard drive that ended
with Cibulka making a huge leap
over a Hawk defender for a 38-yard
touchdown pass. A 2-point conver-
ajontiedthescorestl4-14.

The first quarter ended withaaack
ofPriceforalossof7andwiththe
(seeHAWKSonpage2O)

Hawk fans ticketed by police during gar: e

Park
Ridge police wiped the

smiles off the faces of hun-
deeds of Maine South sup-

portera Saturday afternoon by
ticketing hundreds of cars that
were parked on the grass along
Talcott R4. and various other No
Parking areas around WilsOn
Stadium.

As the Hawks played in one of
their biggest garúes in five years
and won a trip to the state champi-
onship ganse, it least thtee Park,
Ridge squad cars lined up along
Talenti Rd. and ticketed illegally
parked cara.

"I feel terrible about it," said Pat
Corrigen a Maine South parent."
They Want us to support the school
and they ticket us."

Comgan said when she came to
the game there was no place to
park and when she saw other cars
parked on the grass along Talcott
Rd. she thought it was all right.

"If they had a police car at the
entrance of the lot telling people
riot to l into thelot why didn't
have a car along Taicott telling
people not to park there," she said.

Park Ridge Deputy Chief
Thomas Swoboda said it was the
decision of Sergeant Robert
Hanson, the watch commander on
duty at the time, to ticket the cars.

Swobodi said it was not a rev-
ernie issue.

"This is definitely something
we don't like to see," said
Swoboda. "but if they wouldn't

have parked therà they ipud hâVe
parked somewhere elseiltógah"

Swoboda said residential park-
ing was available on the. streets
near the field and that two Park
Ridge police officers and a super-
visor were assigned to thé game
and the school hired an additional
five officers to security.

Park Ridge police closed offtbe
main lot next to Wilson Field near-
'y an hour before the game on
Saturday and all remaining lots
southofthe field werealso filled.

"1 feel the city saw dollars signs
when they saw all these cars," said
Mary Scatena, a twelve-year resi-
dent ofParkRidge.

Corrigab hinted she might go to
thecitycoimdilmeetingtocOmplaifl.

Baby Virtusio.
Baby Virtusi
Marybeth Czuz Wiekieimk
GertieSchititz. .. .: .
Gertie Schultz
Jan Repel
Jan Repel

526
204
501
r9
480
192

467
Marybeth Cruz Wiekierak 180

MATCHES YOU CAN'T MISS!

Please note that these two teams are the only two m the circulation
area of The Bugle that are still ru the playoflb As the wrnter sports
season begins we will feature the teams ofother schools as well

Maine South 8A State Championship
When: 7 PM Satr*day, November29 . .

Where: Memorial Staduum,University of Illinois, Champaign,

TeilingQuote: "I really don't knowwhat is going tò stop this
team Head Coach Dave macrca
Outlook: The Lockport Township Porters return to Champaign
in attempt to repeat as 8A State Champions but with the Mame
South Hawks heading south as welithat may be difficult. In the
playoffs Mame South is averagmg just under 50 pornis a game
Both teams will continue to relyon strong passing games that
have led their way through the playoffs Expect a high scormg
game in which the difference will be how much the team s
defense will be able to step up. For both teams much ofthe offen-
uve success is due to the defense forcing turnovers and quick
punts. With such explosive offenses it may be a difficult to stop
either team. Look for a high scoring game where neither team
will be able to rest comfortably knowing each team has the poten-
tial to come back from any deficit.

Maine South Girl's Basketball
When: i 1 :30 AM Friday, November 28
Where: Buffalo Grove High School, 1100 W. Duhdee Road
Buffalo Grove, IL
Key Fact: Maine South beat its last opponent, Rolling Meadows,
75-37 . . . . :
Outlook: After defeating Rolling Meadows by thirty-eight points
the Hawks are looking forward to a strong season. This weekend
at the Buffalo Grove Thanksgiving they will have an opportunity
to compete against some toughfeams in the afea. Aftertindergo-
ing a rebuildmg year Coach Mike Demes says he looks forward
to profiting from returning experience as well as the enthusiasm
that first year Varsity players will bring.

Points Points
Won Lost

NorthSide Community.Bank 52 2
Bielinski & Bono Dental 49 35
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home 42 42
Candlelight Jewelers 40 44 .

Niles Dairy Queen 39 45
ClàssiçBowl. .. 30 54

High Series }igh Games

Nues SeniorMen Bowling League
Results, 11/12/03 .

"Hot Shots"
Dan Stojek: 612 . .

Joe Machina: 586
Emil Rhode: 577 . .Joe

Kucan: 574 :. ..
Bob Seizer: 544 .

Ray Muntges: 544
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SjiJa .Funer äl Homes
family ownedand.operated serving ourconununitvfor over80years

SKAJÀ.TERRACE FUNERAL HOME
7812 N. Miiwa ukee Ave.

..

Nues, Illinois 60648
847-966.73O2' .

STANLEY 1IJNERAL HOME
3060 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago, Illinois 60618

: 773-342-3300

SKMABACHMANNFUNERAL HOME
.T 7715 W. Route 14
Ç.rystal Lake, illinois 60012
i : 815-455-2233

1 THURSDAY, NovEMBER 27,2003'

Nues Family
Dental

General & Cosmetic
Dentistry

Leon Zingerman, D.D.S.

s Cosmetic Fillings (Bonding)
.. Implants

.

. ToothWhitening
s Wireless Partial Dentures
s All Denture Services Available

y t'eth
w,t

Stac.' ,-Uu-art
flhr'i ç, , ,

Emergepcie8'.
Prom,1y:'TEeated

. Evenin4&ßa..,day
HourÇAe.

... Iura Accted
1 Ask Abkt Qt

. SenioDi ount

876.Civic Center Drive
.?liles, Illinoil

847.663.1040
At Oakton and Waukegan

Across the parking lot
frii, Home Depot

SPORTS.
'. Girls .Basketb all looking t0.turfl around
; BYRYAÑBISHOP-
-

rbishòp@bugleñewspapérs.com

The
Nues West girls bas-

ketball team is looking
'to turn things around

, after the 2002-03 season that
the Lady Wolves would like to
forget: The team finished the
schedule at 8-21 overall and 2-
8, 5th place in the conference.

Coach Metallo, in his second
year as coach of the program
has inherited a young, inexpe-
rienced group of players that
are expected to get a lot of
playing time. The Wolves
wilt have to overcome the loss

' of seniors Jodi Henriksen,
Corrine O'Reilly, Heather
Hohs, Eileen Ouska, Colleen
Corrigan, and Kristin Guiang.

Carrying the load for the
lady Wolves this season will be
6'O post player Barbara
Williams. Williams came on

.

strong near the end of the sea-
son as she averaged a double,
foE the year she averaged about
seven points a game and eight
rebounds. Assisting her will
be 5'3 junior point guard
Brandy Harrison, who played

sparingly , 0ñ. the ylrsity last
year, adjunior shooting guard
Hailee Sullivan. Sullivan will
be counted on to deliver behind
the three-point line this year.

"We . should be able to score
more :than, last year," said
Metallo. "We have very good
athletes, they are learning to
play together more and more
each practice. I'm hopeful we
can get off to a good start.
With our legitimate post pres-
ence and outside shooting, we
should be able to put the ball in
the basket."
' The team's biggest attribute
is their athleticism. Metallo
says the best girl athletes in the
school arc on the team. They
will have a well-balanced
attack. Despite the athleti-
cism, the team lacks size.

. Williams is their tallest player
at640, everyone else is 5-8 or
lesa. '

"Our inexperience could
result in sonic early mistakes,
but I anticipate na improving
as the season prògresses.
The girls are really picking up
the offense fast in practice,"
said Metallo.

It will not be easy for Wolves

having to face three top 20
teams in New Trier, Evanston,
and Glenbrook South. Also
on the schedule is the Niles
North Hòliday Tournament,
non-conference ópponent Lake
Forest and the Fenton Holiday
Tournament, in which the
Wolves are currently playing
in.

"I don't have a set goal as far
as a number, of wins. I think
an improved mark in confer-
ence play is reachable as long
as we stay healthy and can stay
Out of foul trouble. We should
be able to compete in games
for all four quarters rather than
a half or three quartera," said
Metallo.

The team lost their first
game 61-51 to a bigger, more
physical Lane Tech team. The
Lady Wolves held a one-point
lead at the half but could not
hold it, mainly because of foul
trouble. Top scorers were
Williams with 17 points and 9
rebounds, Sullivan (18 points)
and Jesse Plaia (9 points, 8
rebounds).

Niles West begins confer-
ence play against Maine East,
Dec. 2.

BY JEFFREY CARDELLA PUBLIC SERVICE ADVERTISEMENT
Special to The Bugle

Edward Jones:
Stay Current on Your Insurance Needs

You probably don't spend a lot of time pondering insurance. And yet, you should think about it - becsuse, by
taking the steps necessary to meet all your key insurance needs, you can help protect your income, your family
and your long-term financial goals.

In creating a comprehensive insurance strategy, you need to keep one key point in mind: Your protection needs
will evolve over time Consequently, at ditierent stages of life, you'll need to evaluate your insurance coverage
to make sure it's appropriate and sufficient.

When should you first start thinking about insurance? Do you even need to worry about it ifyou're first start-'
ing out in your career, you're tingle and you have no dependents?

Actually, you might have more to protect than you thought. Do you own a house? Do you bave a student loan?
A car loan? A balance on your credit cards? If you have any or all of these expenses, then you could face seri-
ous problems if somethtng happened to your tncome. And the fact is that,at every stage ofyour working life,
you are much more likely to become dtsabled than you are to die. If a serious injury or lengthy illness prevents
you from working. how will you make your house, car and other payments?

Disability insurance can help. If your employer offers disability coverage as a low-cost benefit, lake it.
However, you may have to supplement this coverage with an individual policy.

Now, let's fast-forward a few years in your life cycle. If you get married and have children, you should
absolutely consider life insurance. The amount of insurance you require should be based on several factors: your
income, your spouse's income, the size of your mortgage, how many children you have, anticipated college
Costs, etc.

During your early working years, you may be able to get by with relatively inexpensive term insurance. As
you move into your middle years, though, you might want to explore tome type of "permanent"life insurance.

Once you approach retirement age, you'll also want to consider long-term care insurance, A year's stay in a
nursing home can cost $50,000 - and in some major metropolitan areas, it can cost twice that much, according
to the Health Insurance Association ofAmerica. Medicare may,only pay a fraction ofthese costs, so ifyou want
to maintain your financial independence and avoid burdening your family, you might want to purchase long-
term care insurance policy.
, Finally, during your retirement years, you could use life insurance as an estate-planning tool. An attorney
experienced in estäte planning can advise you on thepotential uses of life insura'nce in' trusts or other manage-
ments. ' .

As you can see. meeting your insurdnce needs is a dynamic process. Thtg't why you may want to periodical-
'y review your insurance situation with an investment professional who has the tools and experience to recom-
mend the right moves to rnak aube right time in your life.

'

J,Thv, Cardillo cwi be raaehed at Edward Jonas. 8141 N. Mjjwa..fr,.. Niiez. 847.470.8953
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OPEN ERYDAY -

9-5
' SUNSET VILLAGE

MANUFACTURED HOUSING CÒMMUNITY
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED FOR

SHOPPING, COUNTY PARKS AND TRAILS, OUTSTANDING
SCHOOLS, CHILDREN'S SUMMER FUN PROGRAMS AND
ACTIVITIES, EASY ACCESS TO INTERSTATES 94 & 294.15

. MINUTES FROM AIRPORT, 20 MINUTES LAKE FRONT.,

s Free Financial Pre-Qualification
. On Site Financing Assistance
. New and Pre-Owned 2 & 3

Bedroom Homes
. i 0% Down Payment
. Low Interest rate and up to 2Q

year terms

i . '
SHHHHH! THE NORTH SHORES' BEST KEPT SECRET HAS NEW 3 BEDROOM

. .

: 2 BATH HOMES AVAILABLE FOR As LITTLE AS $62,000 INCLUDING " .'
CenIraI Air NewAppliances, Stove, Refngerator, Dishwasher, Washer, Dryer Low Interest Flnaríáing and Long terms toApixoved'Credit M Enetgy Efflcieñt.Nicely Landscaped

LUXURY LIVING FOR LESS. NEW
. . ST I

www.capitalfirstrealty. corn

CAPITAL
FIRST

A REALTY
.,, INC.

Enjoy the benefits of living in a quality cOmmunity
' On-site Professional Management

e Landscaped Entrance Close to Shopping
Paved Streets Outstanding Schools

e Private Driveways Offstreet Parking
. Security* Children's Summer

Close to Parks & Trails Fun Program*

tV
MMW8CflHW*

2450 Waukegan Road
Northfleld, II!inoìs 6tX93-2723,

(incorporated with Gienview)
' Call Linda PoMsik 847/724-7957

* Available at Sunset Village Only

NOW OPEN LAND LEASE COMMUNITIES'
. Rates subect to change - with credit approval - some restrictIonS apply. May be additional fees.

CLASSIC BOWL
A GREA T PLACE TO GA TIlER
WITH FRIENDS.4ND F4MILY

. FtiR HOIDYFUÍ1 . '.

Special HIiday flours
Thanksgiving Day 9 00 AM - i 00 AM
Christmas Evç 9 00 AM - 4 00 PM
Christmas Day 9 00 AM - i 00 AM
New Years Eve 9 00 AM - 2 00 AM
NewYearsDay 900AM-1 OOAM

SPEO*l. OFFERS DAILY
'

CIII ForD.tàlls (847) 965-5300
...: .8530 Waukegai Rd. -Morton Gros..lLgOO.53

i ' Btwen' Oakton 8 DmpsW : . . .. ' .,. '

ne' ree' Aar
With this Cóupon'th!u Dec.7, 2003

Wolff's Antique Mall
Booths open 5 days a week

/, Flea Market or Antique '

Mall InfornïatlorC i
(847) 524-9590 -

*WW.W-OOffl.: i

L 2031 N. Mannheim, Meiróse Park - At North & Mannheim Aves. j

WoIWs F1eï Ñlarke
Open,Eveiy Sat & Sun. Sam-4pm

Addltlonal'Day: Fdday November28, lOam :,4Pm



Nilesfamily Fitness Ceter
1OvkCenterDi

H 60714

847.588.8400

mt NiIesFoiIIy Fitness Csntr
is ce4sbratng Its five- year anniù.rsary

AO ANInVftId To Attend

Saturday December 6,2003
6-9pm

Oui Spedal Guest This Evenhig 1s

1HURSDAY, Novr4iEit 27,2003

yWITH 115!

MR DAN.HAMPTON
12-YEAR CAREER WITH THE CHICAGO BEARS

HALL OF FAME DEFENSIVE LiNEMAN

All Members are free this evening.

$3.00Re*Ients
$ 5.00 Non-Residents

PuNh.toIRAu.u& Msb.,shIp thh eveulug.
Recel,e fl0.00 sf1 t. Activetise Pee.

And 2003 MemÑìdilp lutist

.
Fre inpection & Mimates Exlu.h 25-year

transferable warranty av,iinb!e on
momor broko pod. & nhoo Vinit no online ni

www.merlins.com for othor specials We honor mont
competitnrs warrantien and coupons . Majorcredit

cards accepted. Shuttle service available
- No appointments needed(847) 966-6350

.. 6108 W. 0egeteJij2_QrQve, i MUe East of Waukejn Rd
. Tire Rotation Muffler Exhaust 9II,9ne R1ejS,pec,,a1

ovr ' ce
: : 5peciaI : &. New Filler on Paào Shoes

. . I Most cars. l,t#trucks and vasti. i Most cors, iEI1rks and vann. M ann a.s. iii1jIW sad nias. PriceM i es lt and attn Mffl d f Up t 5 ql NW tOW3O idni I IiOrn na y. , o3 t , oagaay vehicle. ototornithlbc.crd ew filter. Padac,,Irra
: : j,eOi1 : tnct.e. dicearil te..

¡ i
-;--. . .fn'..

MUFFLER & BRAKE

Have you met Merlin yet?

vrpIicebI.
pm1aimOr.b1.
bka.p.d. b...

's'o,

4Lus.EAefrL
All coupons notvalld in combInation with othercoupons,discounls, specials or warranty n the same service.

. We care aboutyou àndyour car.

Hawks
(Continued from page 17)

scott tied, 14e Park looked to have
.

an advantage. Chants óf"overtted"
came from the Lake Park fafls as the
second quarter opened mili Maine
Southkingsecondand 17.

Something must have fired up the
Htheentezedtheseco
becaiLse by lite time they left it, they
liad taken the lead 34-14. The
dthnse conliibuted thrve íntetcep-
tices - two f1301 Senior Mike Bello
and one th,in Senior Mike Labus.
Labus also scored two touchdowns
in the quaiter. The first came on the
21-yaidpass in which he 'opio past a
defender and the second ón 2-yard
pass.

By
far the most exciting moment

ofihe seconclwaspethapsthe reason
the flawks weit so flied up. Mer a
long drive, the Hawks were hved

. in+ a !buith down si the eight-yard
line. Rather than take the three
, the Hawks faked and Pce
pitched out to Kicker 1yIer KnisJd
where he outran the definite to the
left side ofthe field, diving into the
end zone

iew it on film, and I told
Sean to look at nie, and we'd make
thecall,"IlLSeITasaid. "1 told thè kids
thatsomemes youbave to have big
Gma5 you knoç big hearts, and ow
kidstht"

In the back of evelyone's minds
Was the nagghig lict that Lake Paik

The Bugle

had a histosy of coming back. And
when they scored two plays into the
fow11 it seemed they ùd t
haie some magic left.Maine South
didn'tgive them a chance to use that
magic.

'We knew they wate capable of
that," Insearasaiti "BUttheTe was no
reason to change. what we were
doing. Our game was working and
we just continued what we were
doing."

With 8:54 left. Running Back
Andy Cp broke through the h

.
lineandfromthereitwasafootmce.
Lake Park Senior Kwame Anan
ibught hardand made adive atCupp
around the 20 yard line, but his
hands slipped and Cupp outrait the
restofihe de1ttse; That was how the
cañee second haifwent. The Hawks
continued to chug along as the
Lanceta desperately Iried to catch
them. Hardasthey tried, the Lancers
couldn't hold on to the Hawks as
they ian away with a victoay.

Price completed 46 of 37 pses
fw 462 yards and 6 touthdowns.
DeCicco finished the day with 181
yards azd 3 touchdowns while
Lahus had 2 touchdowns and 99
yards. The Hawks will travel to
Cham this weekend fir the
Class 8A championship game.
where they w face the L
Township Potters.

gjk Icwm eaden 4
Flowers forait Occasions

Designer Cam! Etolos Itas ,erved ,h. Nile, Comautnisyfor aver 20 years

I The center of attention.
Teleflora's Art Glass Bouquet

7740 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nues, IL 60714
Phone (847) 581-1230
Toll Free (866) 941-1230
Teleflora (laça) eid worttwiie delivery)

nivit our website:

theflowergardenandgifts.com

Avoid the rush and order your Thanksgiving
centerpiece early. Christmas wreaths and
centerpieces are on display. We have a large
selection of cemetery wreaths.

COUPON
I 0% off of any in

Store purchase

I.

w
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w
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'PR}SERVE YOUR MEMORIES FOR A LIPETIME",Megop1ese
Scrapbooking

HOLIDAY SALE '
NOVEMBER 2 O' thru DECllMBER 4"

:1 096 OFF Your total purchase ofregularly priced Items.
Not valid wirh any other offer.

.
7945 Golf Road - Washington Commons Shopping Center

Morton Grove, IL 60053
Phone(847) 583-9952

Pi'ocIoas

Hours:
Mon. lOnm6pm.Th, FrL lOam.9p,,,. lO.m.5pm.sta. 1I..dpm

4
4
4
4
4
4
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. REGISTRATION
Mail-in/Drop-off registration
with check or credit card must
be received no later than
5:00pm, Fri., Dec. 5th. In-per-
son registration begins 8:30am,
Wed., Dec. 10th. Use registra-
tion form in December
Program Guide-or pick up
form at the Center. (Cash only
accepted during in-person reg-
istration.) Special accommo-
dations needed? Call 588-8420
for more information including
questions on ticket availability
& class registration.

. .
ACTIVITIES

Book Discussion - Friday,,
January 2nd, 10:00am -
11:00am; Cost: $1.00
If you like torread, join us as
we discuss The Number One
Ladies Detective Agency by
R. A .McCall Smith.
Refreshments included.
Lite Lunch & Movie - Friday,
January 9th, l2:O0noon. -
3:00pm. Cost: $5
Enjoy the The h. sYS (2003,
PG-13) starring Michael
Douglas and Alber Brooks.
Prior to the movie, ! uch fea-
turing Lasagna an Garlic
Bread will be st ved at
12:00pm.

*Pinochle Tourn sent
Friday, January 12:00

000fl - 4:00pm. $4.00
Participate in . .Handed

Morton Grove
Senior News

HOLIDAY WREATH
MAKING CLASS

Dena Anastos will be lead-
ing a wreath making session
at the Morton Grove Senior
Center with any senior who
wishes to make a decorative
wreath for the Christmas
holiday. The cost of this
session will be $ 7.50 per
person and will held at 1:30
p.m. on Thursday Dec. 4.
Dena will be providing and
collecting the materials and
teaching seniors how to

Tournament. Lunch, refresh-
ments, and prizes are included.

HawaliTravelogue
Wednesday, Januaiy 28th,
12:00 noon - 3:00pm. Cost:
$5.00
Escape the cold and snake a
video journey with us to the
warm, tropical island of
Hawaii. Lunch features
Hawaiian Chicken, Rice and
Fruit.

Poker Tournament -
Friday, January 30th, 12:00
noon - 3:00pm. $4.00
Play 7-Card Stud and 5-Card
Draw Poke. Lunch, refresh-
ments, and prizes included.

ART CLASSES
Oil & Watercolor - Tuesdays,
January 20th - May 4th,
9:00am - 10:30am. Cost: $25
Learn how to create beautifùl
works of art. All levels. wel-
come. This is a 16-week

. cotirç.
.

Sculpting with Clay -
Mondays, January 26th-
April 12th, 9:00am -.

. 10:30am. .. .: .

Returning Students: . $20.00;
Beginning Students (includes
supplies) : $30.00 ..........
Learn how to sculpt with clay
and impress your family and
friends with wonderful works
of art., All lev eis are-welcome.
This is a 12-week coúrse.
.

COMPUTER CLASSES
Intro to Computers-Mondays
& Wednesdays,
Jan.Sth-Feb. i ith,
9:00-10:3Oam. $20
Learn the fundamentals of
Windows 98. Includes
instruction, handouts and lab
time. Learn how to get your
computer working for you.
This is a 6-week course.

make these wreaths.
Register in person at the
Senior Center.
OH, MY ACHING FEET!!

There is no charge for this
lecture starting at 1 p.m. on
Monday, Dec. 8 in the
Morton Grove Senior Center
presented by Mark
Neamand; loctor of
Podiatric Mçdicine with
Alexian Brothers Medical
Center. Dr. Neamand will
discuss:
new treatments for the
arthritic foot and
ankle,common diabetic foot
problems and solutions,how
to avoid common' exercise
injuries, and treatment of
heel pain.
Please . register by calling
the Morton Grove Senior
Hot Line at 847/470-5223.

(Pre-requisite: Pre-Intro to
Computers, or equivalent..)
Microsoft Word - Tuesdays &
Thursdays, Jan. 6th-Feb. 12th,
9:O0ans-l0:3Oam, $30
Microsoft Word is a wonderful
word . processing progrâm.
Learn-the basics,..from writing
letters to creating posters.
This is a 6-week course. (Pre-
requisite: Intro to Computers.)

Pre-Intro to Computers
Tuesdays & Thursdays, Jan.
6th-l5th, 11:00-12:30. $15
This class is for people who
have never used a computer.
Learn how tó operate the
mouse and keyboard. . Upon
completion of this course, you
can then take the next level
class: Intro to Computers.
This is a 2-week course.
Internet - Fridays, Jan. 9th -
Feb 6th, 9:00am - 10:30am.
Cost: $25
Learn how to use web browser
to visit sites of interest aìid use
e-mail. A 5-week course.
Quicken - Mondays, Jan. 19th
- Feb. 23rd (No class Feb;
16th.), 11:0O--L2:30.$30 '

Learn how to manage your
finances on -the. - contputer. -
This program is a reference
tool. You will need to pur-
chase your own book. Book
information will be mailed to.
you upon acceptance to the
class. This is a 6-week course.
Microsoft Word II - Tuesdays
& Thursdays, Jan. 20th - Feb.
26th, 11:00-12:30. $30
This is a continuation of
Microsoft Word. You will -
learn more about the program
and what it can do. This is a 6-
week course. - -

EVENINGS & SATUR-
DAYS AT THE CENTER

"SECOND TIME
AROUND," CRAFT, &

BAKE SALE
Morton Grove's

Community Nutrition
Network "Lunch Bunch" is
hosting this sale to benefit
the Morton Grove Senior
Center's new piano fund
from 9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. on
Thursday, Dec. - 11.
Individuals who would- like
to participate by selling.
their goods, crafts, or baked
items may should contact
"Lunch Bunch" Manager,
Bob Kolinski at 847/967-
6876. - Individuals - who
would like to find that extra
gift for the holidays are
encouraged to stop by the
sale and also enjoy a nutri-
tious "Lunch Bunch" meal
(seeMORTON continued 21)
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CONTRACT BRIDGE
BY STEVE BECKER

BASIC CARD-READING -:-

Westdealet - -..
Ncsth.Southvukiersble. - ..
Went dealer. .
Nozth-South vulnernble.- -

NORTH
A9742 - : -

tQJO - .-

. Q5 , -

+J62
WEST EAST -

+5 +1(6
1O86 K53 -

1073 196542 --

AKQIOS3 .54:
SOUTH

Ql 1083
A742

AK
-. 75

VOie bidding:
went North-- East South
3+ Pass Pasa 3+
Paon 4*
Opening lead king ofclubs.

The aim ofan elimination play is to
compel â defender when he is
giventhe lead lateririthe playto
make à retunlihat costs his side a

. trick. Take this case where South is
in four spades and West leads the K-
Q-A ,óf-'elubt, 'déclarer Eufling the
thirdelub. ..- . - - -

: soti leads the III1niP queen,'.
whiçh.Wes-plays the ftve It would.

' be wrong io fiñesse, considethtg-
West's three-club bid, because West
would have opened one club, not

. ThURSDAY. NOVEMBER 17,2003

three, had he held the guarded king
of spades and A-K-Q-10-8-3 of
clubs.
So Southgoes up with the ace, hop-
Ing eitherto eatchthe sbsJçtou king
or to din'elop an endplay against
East latcr on.AfterEast follows low
to the ace, South cashes the A-K of
diamonds, eliminating that suil and
then puts East on lead with a trump.

. East is-now endplayed. Ifhe returns
a diamond, SÔUth rufl iñ his hand,
discarding the heart nine from
dummy. A subsequent beast finesse
brings home the eontrat. If East
insteiirñs a heart at trick eight
South follows low, winsting West's
ten with dummy's jacic and takes a
seeoùd heart finesse to make the
contract..
Note that if South takes the trump
finesse at trick four, he goes down
one. East wins svith the king and
returns a trump, and East-West
score a heart trick eventually,.
assuming they defend correctly.
Oddly enough, the contract.can be
defeatedifEastmakes the exliaordi-
nary play ofrufling his partner's ace
of clubs with the king of spades at
rdck thiee and returns a trump or a
diamond. Declarer is helpless
against this defense.
It justgoes to show that it some-
times pays to trump partner's ace.
The trick is to know when to do it.

(c)2003 KmgFeattnus Syn&catè Inc.
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Fast Lube Systems,

Any of the following services

,' Full Service Oil-Filter-Lube

I.\Transmission Service (reg. $49.95)''Differential Service (reg. $24.95).

,tCoolant Flush Service (reg. $49.95)

,. NI.LES .;
8430 W. Dempster- Street

between Greenwood & Cumberland
next to McDonald's

. (847) 827-0500 -

Des Plaines Chicago -
. 1340 Lçe Street 61 16 Milwaùkee at Elston

_847) 296-7059 (773) 631-9691
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(MORTON continued from 21)

of Stufled Shells with Meat
Sauce served al I i :45 am.
For a l unch Bunch" reser-
vation i: .11 847 967-6876.

BLP)D PRESSURE
REENJNG

PenoL blood pressure
measurii1ent is helpilil in
determining ii health is
threatened by high blond
pressure I hypertension).
hypertension ¡s a contribu-
tor towtrd strokes. heart dis-
ease and kidney íailire.
Untbrtunatelv. h pertension
usually has no s rnptoms so
a person can feel great and
flOt know they have it. Free
Screenings are nlkred Irom
q to I I a.m. on Tuesday.
Dec. 9 in the Morton (irove
Senior Center.

VISUALLY IMPAIRED
MOTI %'ATORS

The Morton Grove
Visually Impaired
?1otivators is a liiw vision
support group for seniors
with macular degcneration
and other degenerative eye
diseases and their families.
Their next meeting will he at

:3O am. on 1tiedav. Dec. Q
in the Morton (Irti i Senior
(enter. They discuss ever-
day problems of li ing with

low vision and possible solu-
tions, ìxchange ideas on th

: latest technology añd assis,
tive devices available, and'

' share what has worked for
them individually. For more
information please call
Richard England at 847/965-
8517. .

MORTON GROVE
ADVISORY

. COMMISSION ON
AGING

The Morton Grove
Advisory Commission on
Aging will hold its next
monthly meeting at I p.m.
on Tuesday, Dec. 9 in the
Morton Grove Senior
Center. The Çommission
provides an arena -for dis-
cussion and planning of
services and programs to
benefit Morton Grove's señ-.
ior citizen population. . All
interested residents are wel-
come to attend.
'IXERCISES FOk THE

BRAIN"
Arden Courts' and the

Morton Gröve Seniór Center
present "Exercises.. for thé'
Brain by Fran Hankin of
the Alzheimer s Astociation
from 1 tó2 p,m. où
Thursday,Dec. l'l. This
program Will-focuson how
the brain works, normal

ThURSDAY Novai 27,2003

EÑIORS
age-related changes in
memory, and memory
enháncement ' exercise to
help keep thought processes
sharp. Register for this free
program by calling the
Morton Grove Senior Hot
Line at 847/470-5223,
before Dec. 3.
CROCHET WORKSHOP
Join this fun Crochet

Workshop from 9:30 to 11
a.m. on Friday, Dec. 12 in
the Morton Grove Senior
Center. Because its fun and
because its great for reliev-
ing arthritis pain, this should
be s fantastic class. The fee
is only $2 and the instructor
is Diane Brunger. The dead-
line for registration is Dec.
5, so register in-person today
at the Morton Grove Senior
Ceñter Reception Desk.

MALL SHOPPING
Morton Grove seniors

wishing to join shoppers on
a trip to Golf Mill Mall on
Tuesday, Dec. 16 shoùld
call the Morton Grove
Senior Hot Line at 847/470-
5223 to reserve a seat on
the Seniortran. Home pick-
ups begin at 10 am. with
àrrival at Golf Mill at 11
a.m. Trips are free for
SeniOr Center members and
$1 for all others.

:Dcj.yÖu.HaveAny of These Symptoms?
Discproblems
'Arthritic pains
.c_ tUnnel syn&ome
Pinched nerves
'Sciatica
Nurnbness
'Hand I foot pain
'Shoidder!mpn ....

We can help.
Dr Peter Slavrn Board Certified Chiropractic
Phykian

,,Man',therapy, Physical therapy, diagnostic test-
ins, utntional counseling and supplements chi

. roprittic care, pain management.

Dr J$ene E Averbach M.D,
.J44.cfled Neurolo(

Neun,gícal evaluation,,..1G, NCV, and other
diag,iic studies. Pain miagement.

GIl
Réhabil itätion
C1inic

i' '

. .

Tel: (847) 299-7000
. Fax: (847) 299-7007

Ø5: West Gáil Ròad Nues, Illinois 60714

' Headaches
. 'Neck pain
.

'Back problems
. 'Auto açcidents

'Work-related injuries
'Muscular problems
Hip, knee, leg pains
Scoliòsis

Dr. Justin H Kim, Licensed Acupuncturist and
Chinese Rerbologist
Acupuncture and Chinese Herbology Medicine
for all ofyour health needs.

Experienced massage therapist on staff.

MEDICARE, clue Cross Blue Shièld,aiid most
insurance accepted. . . .

FLEXIBLE HOURS .

WE SPECIALIZE IN DIFFICULT AND
CHRONIC CASES .

The Bugle

Pamper Your Loved Ones This
Holiday Season

With a Gift Certificate

, Dayè

eriCaz. p .
-..- 4 CarryOut & Delivery

We Cater!
773-774-5380

7148 N. Harlem Ave., Chicago, IL 60631
In Harlem & Touhy Plaza

i FREE Order of :00 ffGarlic Bread
When you Purchase Pasta Any OrderOver $20.

or any Dinner
773-774-5380

773_ 774-5380 Not including fax or delivery
. Ovly vo/id ,e Am,,kov Pi., Pizze,*,. Oiy nlid, Anthv,, Pi, Plzz,,ie.

Mentie,, this coupon che,zordevin5. Menti,,,, this coupsnz when o,deving.
Canna, be c,,nthined with any Ither ofih,t Cannot be combined with any other offers.

i FREE i FREE
: Liter of Pop Can of Pop
With Puruhase of Médium With sandwich orderor Large Pizza .

íí-773-774-5380 ;. 773-774-5380
. Oslo valid st 4,nerlran Pie Pteria. Oiiiy validutfln,eric,u, Pie Pizzeria.
. Men,,,,,, ,h,., C,,ui,o,,n'hen ardori,,5. Me,,,i,,n tisi, rau/son citen t;ehering.
. Ca, i,,,, t be combined viti, 1nY of/lev offert. Con,tot be c,,,nbi,zed nith.a,,v ,,ther offert.

rase mention tiie.coupon while ordering
. Hours:

Monday -Thursday ll:arn-lO:OUpm
Friday,& Saturday ll.:OOamll:OOpm
Sunday* 4:OOpm-9:Oopin

*pending sport schedules

. Ail major credit cards accepted
. Ask.about our catering menu
'. Delivery Charge $2.00

The Bùgle

For family fun, 'Elf' works
wonders, 'Cat in the Hat1
stuck with nothing to do

being a pamut myself, I can only
sistine that finding movies to eniextain
your childivn is easy, while finding a

mo4e that also entettains younelfst the same
time is hanL This lern must seem even
more Lugent during the holid season, where

Hollywood is eager to occupy children dering
their long school baks with wave aller wave
ofmovies filled to the edge ofthe screen with
holiday cheer
So I libe awamingto all the piuents oid theie
that t fouiid sitting thenugh the Di Ses
revamp 'flie Cat in ihel-lat" quite difficult This
isn't the fault ofthe ociginal stoiç which sil of
America loves. lt also isn't the Ihult ofthe cat
himself MilMeyeisthowsagoodamountof
fon investing the lilularcat with the mannerisms
and voice ofthe Cowanily Lion and the laugh
ofrk Ev The penbleni, wtiich should be obvi-

topeople who Isave read the boolç is thatihe

aliste mateiial is about 20 minutes long. It
would fit nicely into s hoff-hour of teIesiou
pmgminmhig. FOetedto occupy your attention
in a movie Iheatur, it flotniecs.
For those ofyou who aren't flaniliar with the
original, The Cat in the Hat is shout two chil-
dien left home for a day, who aie tempted
towaitis outlandish ihn by a talking cat that
shows op nitheir boone. Youwouldn't get that
this wasthe core stoty by watching this revamp
though - as in the Jins Carey version of 'The
Grindi Who Stole Christmas" (which sums
some of the saine flaws) the flimmakeis am
fisted to bloat the movie out to fratuie 111m
length by tacking on moie and more joke
sequences. One gets the feelingthatthe screen-

wTlie!s left the didy offiuing this extm tinsc to

Meyeis himself as he spends long pesiods of
the movie doing sketches thai feel like they
weit on the crating floor of one of bis other
movies.
These comedy skatches ranging than dance

cials to a 30-second Ùip thmugh a rave paity
kaflthn& ofall people, Pads Hibou, so domi-

\w-

. rote the movie that you'll miss the osiginal stosy
you love ifyou blink long enough. And even
the most easily entertained children will have a
haed time getting thenugh some filie subplots
ianging fium a potential Step-dadIryIngIO ship
the children offto inilitaty school and a dimen-
sional poilai. The less easily enteitained may
find the 84 minifles to be an etemit
Entertaining the audience is not a paublem,
howevei fir the Will Fand holiday vehicle
"Elf." The only problem the directors seem to
hice is when to cui'o the tumor of Fanali in
order to give some ofthe excellent supporting
cast morn to bt!alh. And what a peoblem it is,
ssFanelllighlsupeveiysceneandeveiy line of
dialogue givento him.
"Elf' tells the story ofa human child acciden-
tally broughtto the North Pole by Santa Claus,
who is then raised as an elfunlil he is an adult
These scenes are done with souse ofthe most
inventive set designa I've seen inyears, as Will
Fared lives and works in a Iowa designed for
peoplehalfhissize. It recallsalot of the flumier
moments ofthe that Lord ofthe Rings, where
Gaiïlalf must duck his way thonugh hobbit-
aissd living quarteTs. Fanall sits in an eWclass-
'vorn chait; sleeps in an elfbed, and uses aneW

shover-things all half his size. After it become
painfully clearthat the gigantic Farrell isn't like
eveiyotss else does he realize who he really is,
and decides to meet his thther, all the while
spreading holiday cler among dreary New
Yorkers. .

Most holiday movies have traditionally had the
role ofthe uptight adult who needs to learn the
real meaning of Christmas given to an adult
aisitheiuleoftheprecocious child whoismore
than willing to teach said spiritgjvento, well, a
child. This isn't the case here, where Fanell
takes the role ofthat child, and does it so well
you wish Fanell would appear in evecy movie
about ChOtUnas He is always wearing a gIant

. giwa elfiuitwbichse*suphismleasthe man-
child that the jokes just follow naturally. The.
wayhiseyeslïghtupwhenhosaysilikeSmil
ing Smiling is my thvoeite" or when he eats
spaghetti covered with syilip can maire eventhe
most uptight businessman (or movie reviewer)
laugh outloud with Christmas spirit

oMedicár Professional Services, Inc.

(847) 644-
. All Destinations
. COmfoItllble Vans
. Experienced Drivers

. Competitive Prices

. Discount Regular Clients

7696
. Trips to I from Airports,

Schools, Restaurants,

Beauty Salons, Barber

Shops, Solemnities, any

Daily Activities

Monday Friday 7 AM - 7 PM
Saturday 8 AM - 3 PM

Enjoy Our Sérvice
A.G.A For Your Business with a Smile All Day

The
Wright
Stuff

Lyman Shepard as architect Frank Lloyd Wright
answers questions after his presentation of the life and
loves of the Master Architect whose unique Prairie
Style can be seen throughtoutthe country With Oak
Park and River Forest the sites of many of his designs.
Lyman's slide presentation was presented at the
Morton Grove Public Library, Sunday afternoon, Nov.9.

Gibson . Epiphone
Ramer Takamme
Lanivóe Peavey
THD Amps Ovation
Roland/Boss Shuze
Lace Guitars

Í30 Euclid Avenue
Sùmmit Mall

. .

Park Ridge
. (847)-692-6021

1 block East of
Prospectjust off of
. NW Hwy.

Buy Two Set of Strings,
Get the Third Set Free)
Buy any guitar and get 2
sets ofatrings FREE!

Pt.... bun5 Adin for offers which
cx_c Novembar 30th, 003

Store Hours: Monday-Fiiay Noon- 8 Saturday 10-5
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MOVING COMPANY

- Quality Work at
Reasonable Rates

. Discounts for Seniors
& Veterans

Experienced & Cautious
Call Today for FREE

EstImate

773-517-7110
Liscensed, Insured

and RelIable

Transportation for disabled & Ambulatory Patients



M1{LY OWNED

GA RTNER
HEATING & COOLING

HEAliNG, VENI)I.AI1NG & R CONDONING CONtRACTOR
4t2 UNcOLNAVE. MORTON GROVL IL

WWWGARTNERHV*C.COM
VISA, MA$IERCARD, DISCOVER,AMERICAN (PRESS

$200 OFF
Furnace Air Conditioner

Or Boiler Installation
Co,pon Epl. 12-31-03

$69.95
Pre-Season Special

System Tune-Up
Coupon EpSits. 12-31-03

LAWN CARE TREE CARE . -

.pER71LI2INOE DEEP KOOT PBEDINO
.cRAB GRASS &wEED ON1ROL ThEE SPRAYING
.INsEtr & DISEASE cONtROL - PIIEB ESfiMA1ES
.cORE CULTWA11QN

-

w

BLACKWOOD
HEATING & COOLINO
Installation and Service

Preventative Maintenance is our prior-
lty_ We service boilers, hot water
tank. furnaces, air conditioners

Ciean & check special
for the season $40.00
Senior citizen discount 10% off

Customers always come first,

- Cati 312343-6914
Tel.773-588-0724

Pager: 847-992-9898

MIKE'S HAPPY
HAUL AWAY

-- _é__
Old Stores Houses,.Ättics
and Garages Cleaned, Out.

WE BUY OLD WOODEN ICE BOXES

WE HAUL MOST iONYTHING
WE CATER TO SENIORS AND THE ÑANDICAPPEÓ

(773)- 6453735

-- LAST WEEK'S ANSWERS

he fui*o 4tÖÇQfFOr fx in yournsts to
- here.

847-588-1911
Attention: M-r. Schrei4er

FO:R:THIS

cALL:
RoSINE

847-588-1900
EXT.. 39

Ou. & $O. Hardwood Floors
847-673'9379 or 312-953-5902

Do You Want Your

floor Sanded?
Call us. We'll make it

look like new.
We also do installations.

Look At Our SpeCial

90c per squaré foot;
inclùdesa finlshingCÖat
oflui_ iiiomsvebáe30Ouift;
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EMOTIONAL STATES
ACROSS

i Zhivago's love
5 Touch up the text
9 It should be square

13 "Don't - it!"l8ActlikeEtna

20 Birdbrain
21Garfield's pal -

22 Fragrance
23 Tennessee cry of denial?
25 ". Shuffle" ('77 song)
26 Long walks

- - 27 Pleasant
28 Jeroboam contents

-29 Wayup
3OVend
31 Get - (be successful)
32 Mikita and Musial
33Findtliesum
36 Spring holiday
39 TV's "- Sharkey"
40 Mature
44 North Carolina ciy of encour-

agement?
47 Seizes suddenly
51 Join the leisure class?
52 Item for 37 Down
53 Live on lettuce
55 Coasted
57 Texas ciy of sympathy?
58 Feel wretched
59 Writer Rand
60 Second Triumvirate member
62 EMT's skill
64 Everything
65 Dickens character
66 Yak
69 Pennsylvania cry of disgust9

- 73 - Moines, IA
74 He'll bend overbackwanl for you

. 76 Grazing ground
77Permit
78 Witch doctor
79 Hoopsters' org.
80 Exec's deg.
82 Utah cry of revulsion?
88 Chihuahua dough
89 Chihuahua snack
91 italian port
92 Dwell
93 "Scat!"
95 Illinois cry of surprise?
97 Sampras and Rafter

98 Weeding jool
loo Duration
102 Chemical suffix
103 Buy off
106 See 129 Across
108 Orient
112 Uproar
I 13 Mr. Diamond
ll4Leastliberal
i 19 Gravel-voiced
120 Thailand, formerly
121 Michigan cry of chagrin?
122 Senator Kefauver
123 Cultural grp.
124 Nautical adverb
125 Concluded
i26Hackneyed
127 Big man on campus
128 Cunning
129 With 106 Across, legendary
drummer

DOWN
I Home or Olin

2"He's-Pickei'.('i4song)
3 German valley
4 Church areas
5 Fit to feast on
6 Barbieor Ken
7 Unemployed -

.8Sockpart
9 "Le Misanthrope" playwright

10 Minneapolis suburb
:i i Helped

- 12 Composer Delibes
i 3 Massachusetts cry of con-

tempt?
14 Author Jong

- 15 Symbol
16 Forebodings - - -

17 "Boss" Toeed's nemsis
- 19 What you used to be

24 Actor Kilmer
28 Baby basset
29 Egyptian viper
3 1 Playwright Fugard

. .33Tajtown
-.- 34 Sleuth Nancy

.-. 5 Kids connect them
37 Jockey giant
38prjeeJing drs -

39 Revolutionary Quri'ara
..4 i--Drollery- -------- . :.

42 Psychic GeIler

43 Inclination
45 Tennyson tale
46 - nimmy
48 About
49 Bank deposit?
50 Bum a bit
54 Quiet
56 Colors
59 Maugjsam's "Cakes

and
61 Pro-gun grp.
63 Saucepan
64 Drillers' org.
65 TV's "Murder, - Wrote"
66Huffand puff
67 Feels sore
68 Impertinent
69 Cops' org.
70-grease
71 Indeed
72 Grievance -

75 "Typee" sequel
79 Sgt. or cpI.
80 -Carta
81 Improve oneself, in a way
83 Turn right
84 DDE's predecessor
S5Tinycoin :
86 Genesis setting
87 Hawaii's state bird.
90 Veneration
91 Freeway sounds
94 Idähocry of excitement?
96 Jack of"TheOdd Couple"
99 Poetic preposition

101 "Hiroshima" author
103 Good time -

104 Preadtocked one
105 Set in motion
106 Kevinof"jn & Out"
107 Range rope
109 Actress Meyers
1 1 0 Seafood selection
I I i Accent feature
I 12 Mus. directive -

i 14 - contendere
¡15 Summit
116 "The NeverEnding Story"
author
117 WWII gun
-I18"The - Is High"
('8ohit). . .

120 Crestfallen.
i2iLuinmox

THIS-,

BlackMotd aGrowing PÍblem
:Q: My l4-year-oldbowd capeh&Lse

:, bl* patches stiaIdng down thè
I alaonoced-

. ñiòssdeveloping around the skylights.
What do you raoninasd for this?
Wend) via e-mai!
A: Yee-ouch. Call yoúr rnsiamce agent
right away and get a rooting centntctor
up onilte mofas soon as possible.
Chncra ae, the black sliaks on the
roif are a type of mold called
Stachyboisys. This little spoiv has beei
invading the rcoß and walls of homes
acmssthe county lbrseveral years now,
and, lile several Mher types ofnsold, it
has been linkedby some itlamto
health pesbkms in people exposed to it.
So, stoppitsg the curant growth atop
your mof, and praventing fiutum out
bmak& is absolutely critical.
Themoss anstrnd thè skylights is anoth
er problem. lfyou live us the Southeast
(I'm not sure, as youre-mail didn't indi-
cale a crgion), long Undo of sphagnum
moss could have dropped fistru the Ue
hanches and may be caught on the
edges of the skylights If no1 another
type of moss is growing along the edges.

moss is actually growing around the
skylights, a moisbure problem exista
Most likely, the seals bave been corn-
promised and the moss has fornid a
niche to thrive ia

2_wD e c o r at i u g

s Draperies.:
.

. Valances .,

. Blinds -

. Shades

. Shutters
s fl Home

Estimates .....
. Cleaning &

Repair Services

(847) 647-8288;
Showroom & Factory
7030 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Niles, IL 60714

- o 2001 Huntrr DogIw no.
s Regntered tmdemank of Hunter Douglus Inc.

custom Made lndocr
Gisifr,Clic*g. Cti-fiS

-CONTRACrOROF TIIEYEAR'

p ow all

N' Payments,
Nó Interest
Until 711104
Toro@ccRTM
2450 OTS®

V.twww.o.o.m

FRANK'S LAWNMOWER
8113 N MILWAUKEE AVENUE NILES, IL. 60714 ' 847-966-2223

Modnt3O5IS
' Eocle,oive HP R-1ok5) ongieo
- Throws s,eow ep.eo 30 ieee
. Patented Ponvor Curve rotor

syseom
cleans ciowe to tino pavor000t

- 5-year Marling guerannro

Shoíúe Va2Iep 4 Cct#d'zal, 9#w.
6310 W. Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove

(847) 967.2200
EtfERGEtvCY SERJE .4VA'L 1&LE

NO C)BLIGAT1CN - FREE ES1Th1ATES - FINANCING AVA!LAE3LE

-Thecarrier
Weathenuaker
air conditionu
offers a ten-year..
compressor
waraiy and it -

was rated a
Consumas
Digest® Best
Bu

Calltoday to schedule s-freeestimate.

cr
Wehertnaker

. S000TS g fe
provides two-speed
techn,loy to -

. ìthprovetiìdoorair
.

.&cU1ion-and.
overáfl thznfát
while.rèdudr
óperioña1.rnise.

Family Owned and Operated
SERVING. CHICAGQLAN.D FOR OVER 30 YEARS

VISifOUP ENERGY CONSERVAnON SHOWROOM

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL
. . : (708) 863-6a55

, HOME -.
The damaged skylight seals, black

. stsetiks and mfr môfindicate a
signdicantipairjohniaybeonthehoii-
7D1t The Skylightawill liave:to be lifted
or4. their s ied, black'
mold will have to be cnibbed away.

the eaveshc,
wall WasOInV
tux the raves th keep air flowing
thiraighthè tic will,have to be
iitsp fÌidinfesthion.
But the news isn't completely terrible.
According to the . En,yimnmental.
.F&ec1ion Agepcç mold .hifestedón
may not be a problem ifydu can't detect
it(by seeing itorsmelling a musty odor
inthe house). Most mold inlitatation
occum whero awater leak has happened
and is limited to that area reducing the
size ofthe cleanup So, youmay only be.
tookitigataspraydownoftherooflopbY
acontractorand isplacement of the sky-li.
In any case, contact your insutar in case
extensive damage has occurred. And
hinl a roofing specialist or a skylight-
repair contractorwith experience in
mold abatement. There is no govern-
ment ceilification formold "esprits," so
it's better to hire professionals who can
check for and repair tither damage like
broken thingles attic leaks and leaky
skylighta
Send questions or home repair tips to
homegimu2000(hotmall.cons, or write
This Is a Hammer, e/o King Features
Weekly Service, P.O. Box 536475,
Orlando, FL 32853-6475.
(e) 2003 King Features Synd., Ìnc.
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LAPS SECT ACTS PAVES
:I.RAo. HALb S-LAP VERONA
TUTU ETON SANE EER.,I LY
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ASK
ANT
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NESS
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TILE
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GLENN UKE VERSA SKEWS

ETNA HELG, PUREE
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ITKEEPS
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AN,DESONLY NEER AREA

l )R() Count on it
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Pk I'll
Exhibit:

Be sur to see Morton Grove
rësidei val Kanevsky's beau-i
t3ful iature photography
exhibi n the Baxter Room.:
The tr ibit ends November:
29.
:. mputer Classes

attheLibrary
Hor ) Set Up (and Use) a

:i E-mail Account
Learn: )W to open a free e-
mail a. ount using Yahòo! and
hòw to send and receive mes-
ságes. Sign up now for a
hnds-on session using the
Lbrary's Internet statiOns.
There are still a few openings
for two sessions:
Wednesday, December 10,

oo 1O:3Oam
Satúrday, December 13, 9:00 -
10:30am .

Registration is limited to

Happenings at the
"GVPubIicTLibrary

Morton Grove residents with a
valid Library car4. .

Four individuals may register
-

p session. :

Pie-requisite: basic knowledge
of cothputer use and the:
Internet

. CaÌï84965-422O to rister.
'oÌrfliServIces: ;

Wee .Read Qn Fridays at
i :OOam.: Infants from birth to

24 months andtheircaregivers
are invited to drop-in for a
speotal time of stories music

.
and activities especial1y.
designed for wee odes. (except
for December 5 when the
bibrary is cIosed) ;:

- Holiday Cr.aft.Sessions
. for Children
Friday, November28;, Join us

: in Youth Services. to make
winter holiday crafts.. Each

:
child will have the oppoetunit-y.

r to choose one ofseveral holi1
day; craft- projects; Beginning

i.ZGM NOTK

Bcgmi Hot 2003 tb xegui nsigs of the Bod cf ?k

b 41 on ii thd Tuc4y ofach imnth t 700 P.M RD.DWI1Ofih

ou5*flbebeid'o ihethfrd Tidqofcmoh 600PM

tv
:Swd.ly. BoLd oConáans
,NiIipgkDetria, cookcouis i3iøs

NfProoiPicçityTuLe'1kcNIiei PatkflDtSict

i. E..pUbIiCbIIID5tØ *pO5&5DO*Mt3tlXI5VY fO5.tiiCNIit&PW
Thjeia for 2003 will bebsI4mTiiday Deccmb« i6, 2003 it 6:45 p.m. at
Uowiid LânCitat, 6676 W. Howard Satect.

.&uy oçratiIpubIkcbeafln aMpriacatitatimosy to the
:ingdisth yT; PinaxicoDixectat 6676 W. HOWdSSId
47)-961.6633 Ext. Ifl,

IL he rorpotatSind çopyXeiei5tiide4 .batedfar2002
vae $Z237696

;_T &oopytobIrtr2oo3
tic Z319,i1L Thsreeats&6.i2%iie oeutr patvious year.

flL Th ptopei eateadid the
iei fEx2002wartSi,734.127. :

The catimsttd jaoptity eatOb.I.ÑdthtdIbI IIIVCe.IdethIICbIÛIdIag
. m=lasieiiix2003 arc $1551,75E Tha reçesaeati* 1O3%dIaaSI*

owtthe VI&Iat.

1V. The tot$proptyIidertheaid fas 2002iueae $3,9fl$23.

Ttr tISIaMSd*ØUlpIUpIItytW$iObO s4idfat 2005 at.$3,9*S69. Thi
rqrrsi«dza 1.00%asiu.ov«thepiea4aua y. Any arti*hkhacludes
soy üithiaimiim.ttipeci6sdiM eadbytMdetbaU be au laivalid

Ail bei I b.cpautothepa*lic. Ibe COIpIiSItÛekYcI(thrtUiT
dLauatisat u Uasrc*soauasIovy iud abili pueakpsiices
desithmito bebeerduappeatteaftyto xaeuatetthuauy wittùiae*oeabletime
liutSi utheaabøíîydiiuminea
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November 1,, please register at
the Youth Services Desk' or
:call 847-965-4220.

. 1 :00 pm Pre-school age chil
dren and their caregivets
4:00 pm: Children in kinder-
garten through grade 6.

Concerts for All Ages
- Holiday Rómance a Concert
by; Roberta Miles, Sunday,
November30, at 2:00 pm
Vocalist Robérta Miles accöm-
panied by Bob Moreen on
pianoand Nick Tountason
bass willget you into the holi-
day spirit with their renditions
of such holiday and romàntic
favorites as Our Love Is Here
to Sta'y,tsn't It Romàntic?,
White Christmas and Have
Yourself a Merry Little
Christmàs. Seating is limited
and will be available on a.
first-come, first-served basis.
Holiday Musie around the
World Ana and Ernie

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice : Is hereby

given, pursuant to 'An Act
in relation to the use of an
Assumed Business Naine In
the conduct or transaction
of Business in State," as
amended, that a certification
was filed by the undersigned
with the County Clerk of
Cook County.

File No.D03088823
on November 13, 2003,
under the assumed name of
Oak Mill Family Dental
Center, with the businesslocated at 7900 N.
Milwaukee Ave.,Niies, Il
60714. The true name(s)
and residence address of the
owner(s) Is Dr. Barbara
Laskowski, 21 N. Summit
Drive, Schaumburg, Il
60194.

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is heréby given,

pursuant to "An Act in relation to
the use of, an Assumed Business
Name in the conduct or Iransaclion
of Business in the State," as

amended, that a certification was
filed by: the undersigned with thè
County Clerk of Coòk County.

File No. 1X13088647 oir
November 12, 2003, under the
Assumed Name of RAB Enterprises
with the business located at 8844 N.

Wisner St., Apt.. 0W, Nues, IL
60714. The true nsnte(s) and

ersidence sddress of the owner(s)
ïs:Robert A. Banks, 8844 N. Wisner
St., Apt. GW, Nues, IL 60714.

Holiday Open House
. Sunday, December 7,
.. .: 2:00-4:00 pm . .

The Board andtaff of the Ni!es
Public Libraiy District merrily
invite all pattons to share a festive,
afternoon of ,good. cheer, home
made cookies, holiday punch and
the twinkling strings of harpist
Robm Gàiant Children3 and p
are invited to a special winter sto-
rytime from 2:003:O0 pm.

Gingerbread House Workshdp
Wednesdìy, December 17, 6:30-

8:39pm
Decorate ypsfr table for the hqli-
days-with agingàrbread house you
made yourself. We provide the
hands-on instruction, Use materials
(base, gingetbibád sheets, frOsting,
candies) and aboxto take it home.
You provide the élfin toueh Work
alone or with a friend or relative..
Fee: $25 per . house with l-2

. builders. $2 extra per each add'l
builder. Payment and registration
rééjuiìedby.December 8.

AGrnt Stocking Stuffer
Howabout giving a gift that lasts
all year? Entertainment books are
filled with ideas for places to go
and contain coupons with hundreds
of dollars in savings at restaurants,
stores, theaters, golf courses,
attractions and hotels throughout
Chicagoland. Your $20 donation
also provides finds for new mated-
als and prógrams at the Library.

Featival of Lights
Scavenger Hunt

December 10January10
People all around the world cele-
brate festivals of light during the
month of December. Facts about
these festivals from Japan to
Swedenwill be on display through-
out the Children!s Department.
Children are invited to participate
in a scavenger hunt to discover the
iuicts and win prizes.

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given,

pursuant to "An Act in relation to
the use of an Assumed Business
Naine in the conduct or transaction
of Butiness in the State," as
amended, that a certification was
filed by the undersigned with the
County Clerk of Cook County.
, File No. D03088577 on
November 7, 2003, under the
AsSumed Name of Kougan &
Associates, with the business located
at 7434 N. Harlem Ave., Chicago,
IL 60631, The true name(s) and
iesidenceaddsess of the owner(s) is:
George D. Kougan, 7434 NHarlêm
Ave., Chicago,IL6063l.

BUJe

N1k The upcoming
P41k events at Nues

.: ... ,... .

iatrict Public Library...
Children's Ongoing
Programs flabytirne

Mondays, 11:00 amnoon
;
Babies ages 2 and under and their
caregivers are iavid foramom-

- ingofsongs, actionrhymei, oneor
two b, and OciaI play with
developmentally appropriate toys.
No registration required. Free.

. . : Preschoo Slory Club
November 10January lU
Pleichoolers eathà piece ofa lam-
mated puzzle each week by listen-
ing to five books at home. The
completed puzzle is a colorfiul chil-
then's book illustration. Register in
the Children's Department. Free.

Reading Patch Club
LaborDay - Memorial Day
Kindergarten and pt graders who
listen to 50 books, Ist to 2nd

aders who read 20 books, and
2nd to 6th graders who read 20

, books and compIte the required
activities earn a cloth patch that
looks terrific on a backpack.
Register and get further details in
the Children's Department. Free.

Adult Ongoing Programs
Fourth Tuesday Filin Sedes
Enjoy a film on the large screen in
the large meeting mom the fourth
Thesday df every month at 7:00
pm. Nà registration required. Call
847-663-6640 for further details.
Free.

Book DL,cuulons
Afternoon Discussion Group -
third Wednesday of the month,
1:00pm
December 17 selection: Seabiscuit
by Laura Hillenbrand:
Evening Discussion Group - fourth
Mondayofthe month, 7:00 pm
December 15 selection: Dreaming
Water by Gail Tsukiyama.
To join a book discussion group,
please contact Greta Ulrich at 847-
663-6618 or gulrichnilesIi-
brary.org.

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given,

pursuant to Act in relation to
the use of an Assumed Business
Name in the àonduct or transaction
of Business in the State," as

amended, that a certification was
filed by the undersigned with the
County Clerk of Cook County.

File No. 003088574 oit
November 7, 2003, under the

Assumed Name of Fil-Am

Comprehetisive Health Care Services

with the business located at 7519
w. Ifeeney, Niles, Il 60714. The
bue name(s) andsasidtisce aidant of
the Owner(s) idAlexiñder Arañas,
7519 W. Keeney,Niles, IL 60714.

DELIVrPED TO ALL HOMES N NLES AND NIORTON GROVE T HE BUGLE CI..ASSIFIEDS DELIVERED TO ALL HOWS N NILES AND RIORTON GROVE
EVERY VTEER OF THE YEAREVERY WEER or THE YEAR

HEALTh CARE/HOME

s SliIng On Bonus S

cNA'I Mid Companions
Houtly Afld Uven Positions

Available For Chicago
And Surrounding Subuibs

English Speaking
interviewing In Deerfield
Ask For Our Staffing CÓ.Ord.

Gente Haute SeMce. ki

847-444-1222

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART-TIME

.-

BIWNO/OFFICE MANAGER

hlro/Rehab CIlálc In Gleflvlew Is seeking an expórleñced
Billing/OffIce Manager. Responsibilities Include supervision
-afld back-up of front deSk staff, employee eva'uatIon and
workflow coordination, monitoring and enforcing HlPAA,:com
pilance, billing and Insurance follow-up, policy and procedure
establishment and enforcement, patient financial pian devel-
opment. Individual must be familiar with HiPAA, medical
Insurance and generai doctor's offIce duties. Individuai must
be professional and possess excellent written and oral corn-
munication skills.

Please fax resume to: 847-657-8661
. Or Cail: 847-657-8686

CUSTOMER SERVICE RAER SALON

JSTOMER SERVICER.t
season ieasd.d as a en bi eueo_ 9. M
causais, & Øions .k a faut
Fue sosar miami. a . Ito«yto:

1-847435.1089

o. T.st. T.sts, EARN $$$
Ost end liase fun stun you by a product and evuais it for

rssieedi. We will nev& sell you anything. Quick, amy, convenient
fits your busy schedule. Confidential, too. Anyone atany age cm do

it,andrlghtnowweespeciaftyneed...

1Wom.i 1540 and kid. S-12
Thls is whe your opinlons count and you get paid

forthem. Tosignuporisamno,cl .
1.773.774.3155

mdaskforBevefly,orgotewww.Dktesina.cosn U J" U
msw,,4*s.9u5 .

MEDICÀL/HEALTHCARE

MARKE RESEARCH

RETAIL

GREAT OPPORTUNITYI

BeVourOwisBois
Hair Stylists . Maulcudst

Or MW-Up AillaI
Niles/Mortois Oro,,

Cali: 224-392-3030

PAYROLL CLERK

Part-Time, Payroll clerk wanted,

flexIble hours, familIar with ADP

software. Pisase fax resume to
Accounting: . .

773-7754219

RETAIL

SALES PERSON
Part-Tlme& Weekends

Beautiful Wilmette Storel
In Plaza Del Lago

Call Cdri: .

847-258-5910

Ai ThO SeasOnal Jobs End, Our Work B.iflS!
Work After Christmas To Pay Off Those
Holiday Bilis. Permaneflt. Part-Time Positions
Available For Motivated Peopie Ìn. The
Northwest Chlcago/Suburbs Transportation
A Must. Call Now For An Appointment:

847-296-2832.
EOE

READ THE BUGLE

FULL/PART-TIME FULLIPART-TIME

FAMILY SERVICE cOUNSELOR
Alderwoods Group,' Inc., a national leader
In the cemetery funeral Industry Is looking
for two people to assist familles with both
at-need and pro-need purchases. We have
several locatiOns in this area and offer:
* Paid Training * 401K .:,* Medica;
For a great career with a reai chance foradvancenent caii:

Bob! IO AM - 3 PM- 773-625-1700
Or Fax. ResUme 773425-1760

- . EOE-D/V/M/F ,.

SECREtARY

EuitryLeed - PirtTIiuo
Secr.tary Wantd

lliplag - Ansuodug Pi,ones
Work Monilags
SDaysAWeeuc

91,1$. Fax Resume
To Accou.thsg

773-7751219

TELEPHONE

TELEPHONE WORK
FROM HOME

SchedulingPick-Ups
of Discarded Items
ForAMajor Charity

No SellIng-Flexible Hours
Paid Weekly

Pleasant Personality
ReiiabllityA Musti

Please Call:
1-630-588-0025

REAL ESTATE

HOUSE FOR RENT
MORTON GROVE.Charmhig llame

6 fourni-2 Bedrooms-FIn. Basemeut
A/C W/D Hardwood Floors-No Pets
Att. Garage- 81215-847.906.4623

Bugle Classifleds
Cali 847-588-1900

REAL ESTATE

APARTMEPJTFOR RENT

DES PIAØIBS-$edtige Peinte Cand.:

Ceeligt&hiidud
$775+Silup.IilkbliRee

FiuwyP-847%7.O526

APARTMENT FOR RENT.
i Bedroom & 2 Bedroom.start $70.
7026 N Milwaukee Ave. . Ftee Pltg
773.357-231.5.Page.847-21.6.1.1.74

APARThIENT FOR RENT
NiLES.2 BR-Newly Remodeled
Lage tIeaIdng& Launthy
C/A-AvlabloNow! MuSt See

S11oo-cMadc fl3.491-8506

APARThIEI« FOR RENT
N1LES.Courtiand & Milwaukee

La,go2 BR.rRoor-AvalIaIi(e Howl

HOUSE FOR RENT

HILES . Clean, 3 BR-i BA-Near
P5*. Tian., LG Hoep,Shpg Cte &
Path. Nice N&ghbOItIOØd - Large

mteHwdneastowge.Beant
A/C-Apptkied.crndtclwck+

Sec. Dep. $1350 Mo + UtS.
., -. (708)4045343 . :

HOUSE FOR RENT
HILES-Hanse For Rent

Available Today-Convenient Locatlea
Call: 841.692.5935

...
HAPPY THANKSGIVING

4- TO OUR WONDERFUL

, CUSTOMERS& READERS j
tFrom

Your Classified Staff 4
Beverly - Rory - Anthony1!Vij,

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTA1E FOR SALE

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
Cook County, Illinois, County

Department - Chancery Dlvi.
Sian. Fairbanks Capital Corp. as
Servicing Agent for DU Mortgage
Capital, Inc., Plaintiff, es. David
A. Lesney, et al., Defendants.
Case No. O3Ch-6405.

PUBLIC NOTICt IS HEREBY
GIVEN that pursuant to a Judg-
ment of Foreclosure and Sale
entered in the above cause on
September 15, 2003, The Judi-
dal Sales Corporation will at
10:30 am. on December 29,
2003, in its office at 33 N.
Dearborn St., 10th Floor, Chica-
go, IL 60602-3100, seIl at pub-
lic auction tu the highest bidder
for cash, as set forth below, the
following described real estate:

Commonly known aa 8328
N. Oketo Ave., Nues, IL 60714.

The real estate is improved
with a single family split level
residence frame with attached
two car gauge.

The ¡udgment amount was
$207,199.99.

Sale terms, 25% down by
certified hinds; the balance, by
certified funds, is due within
twenty-four (24) hours The sub-
ject property is subject to general
real estate tases, special assess-
mesta or special tases levied
against said real estate and is
offered for sale without any rep-
resentation as to quality or quan-
lib' of title and without recourse
to Plaintiff and in as is" condi-
lion. The sale .ia further subject
to confirmation by the court.

Upon payment in full of the
amount bid, the purchaser shall
receive a Certificate of Sale,
which will entitle the purchaser
to a Deed to the real estate after
confirmation of the sale.

The property will NOT be
open for inspection and Plaintiff
makes no representation as to
the condition of the property.
Prospective bidders are admon-
ished to check the Court Sie to
verify all information.

For Information contact Plain-
tiff's Attorney PIERCE & ASSO-
dATES, 18 S. Michigan Avenue,
12th Floor, Chicago, IL 60603,
(312) 372-2060, Call between
the hours of 3pm - 5pm. Please
refer to file nsmbor
PA0302942.

NOTE Pursuant to the Fuir
Debt Collection Practices Act you
are advised that Plaintiff's Atto
ney ¡s deemed to be a debt
collector attempting to collect a
debt and any information ob-
tamed will be used for that pur-
poso.
211537C

WANTED TO BUY
WANTED

.- WURLITZERS
JUKE BOXES

' . ALSO
SlotMachines

AuyCwdidoo

'G. 1430.95.2742
... Fwiui43O.9$5.5151

Wè Accept Visa

afld MasterCard!

Call Beverly At:

847-588-1.900
ext.140

:Th9 Bugle Thijity, N0vEMHU 27,2003 27
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APPLIANCE REPAIRS

CHICAGO
.. APPLIANCE
& REFRIGERATOR

REPAIR O.
ALI MAKESAU. MOOELS

. FREE ESTh.4ATEWITH JOB

(847) 696-3311
(773) 631-5151

Serving Your Nehborhood
DaiISince 1957

BATHS

AI Family. Inc.- Contractors

NO JOB TOO SMALL
STATE FARM INSURED

LIABILITY & WORKMENS COMP.

APPROVED MEMBERS OF THE
BElIER BUSINESS BUREAU

FAMILYOWNEO & OPERATED
- SINCEI9SZ

WESPEAK ENGLISH

773-282OOOO

BATHROOM REMODELING

cops B.thr R.moddNg -
-

American Acrylic Bithosem
Transformations

Ao)IaTobths- . - - --
smIs 10% Off

-. -- WIthTh)SAd!

(847) 776.TUBZ
Crmk 1k (8829)

- Free-InHome
Showr Dorn, Estimates

.ameñmnacicqpgom

BRI CR WORK

MIKWAY
. Tuckpolnting BHckwork

Masonr CoNcrete

ChimneysRepaired & RebIiII _
-

Glass Block Installalon

-

Resion5al-CsnomaJ.IndustiE

LIIIy Irtaured - Free Estmate

(847)965-2146 -

PLACE YOUR COMMUNITY
DIRECTORY AOS- -

AB cLA3SIFED TRADE
DIRECTORY ADS

ON THEBUGLE WEBSITE
WWW.HILLSBUOLE.COM

Call Beverly
847-588-1900

--- Ext40-.:

B R IC KWO R K

RICE
M*SONRY ONSTRUCTtON

. Brickwork & Tuckpointing
New or Rèbuilt Chimneys

- and fireplaces
. Glass Block Panels-

. Cleaning& IIerprQofiag

Free Estimates - Insured

(847) 824-2223

CARPENTRY

A-i_ Family. IOC.
Contractors

NO JOB TOO SMALL
S

- STATE FARM INSURED
LIABIUTY& WORKMENS COMP.

APPROVED MEMBERSOF ThE
BErTER BUSINESS SUREAU

FAMILYOWNED A OPERATED
- - SINCEI987 - -

WE SPEAK ENGL4i -

-
7-73-282-0000-

CATCH BASINS & SEWERS

- JOHN!S -
-

SEWER - -

SERVICE -

Oakton
& Milwaukee
Niles -

(847) 696-0889
Your Neighborhood

- Sewer Man

COMPUTERS

My Favorite Geeks
Having problems with sour
computer? My Favorite Gneiss
makes house calls! Personal
oneowone training, lntern
connection set-up, PC mainte-
nance and service.
Contact Lariy to schedule

. an appointment
-S-

4 MFG; Inc.
(312) -738-0603

CONCRETE WORK

MIKE .NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patio Decks
! Driveways -

. SideWalks

FREE ESTIMATES
- Licensed

Fully insured -

(847) 965-66O6

THURSDAY, Nommsit 27,2003

CONSTRUCTION

- . We Offer All 1,pes
0f Home And

OMce Remodeling -
- FREE ESTIMATES*phjflg *(fthp

*mumblwg *Bthroom
S New Constructionwwwonom

312-213-6021

CONSTRUCTION

Amex Builders
REMODELING

Battis - KitchenS Donners
4(lditions Decks Porches

773-763-7359
5682 N MILWAUKrE AVE CHICAGO

FREE ESTIMATES WE 00 IT ALL
FULLY INSURED

LICENSED & BONDED

CONTRACTOR

EUROPEAN -

CONTRACTOR
L ReITiaIkIg S Naw Canstruciion

. Carpenisy
-

olas, Block %Mrrdows
. Brickwork E Tucispoiritw

. Cement Wait RootIng S Siding
. Gotero S Ooas,,outs

FREE ESTIMATES
- DeallMthowner&Save

(847) 803-2414 -
(847) 65O1935c

DECO RAIl NG

DESIGN
DECORATING

QUALITY PAINTING
EXPERT PAPER HANGING

. WOOD FINISHING

-- : PLASTERING
We vaçuum & putfumiture back"

(847) 205-5613
, -

Call Ves -

References Free Estimales

DECORATI NG

- , HENRICH
DEcORATING, PAINTING

WALLWASHING -

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR -

CLEAN & FAST-WORK
INSURED - - FREE ESTS.

CALL RICHARD OR
HENRYANYTIME

- -.- (773l
-- - - (173)

334-5568. 477.1882-

DECO R ATI NG

** _*_********
773T94.1127

t 773497jtfl 55

EdwantKIIkuUeWikt
PAINTING wAU.P*p1RIN.

pI&aTERIN0 INTERIO* S
TEUIO . DRYWALL TAPINS

CEPAMICISLE W000WOPIC
--. IJRIPPINO . STAININO
. VANdali CARPENTRY

FULL SERVICE. ROOFING

5700 W. GROVER AVE.

DRYWALL & PLASTERING

NOMI QUALITY
- INC.

New Cooslructior B Renovator

°Drywall 'PItasterng-

°Taping °Painting
WE SPECIALIZE IN:
Basements-Kitchens-

Bathrooms
Call SteveL 773-93-4749

ELECTRIC

"e
P'

ELECTRIC

5LjnstJ 5Bonded
*lnsured

Call: Tony Moushi

CelI:773-218-3607
NuES

ELECTRICAL

wP
ELECTRICAL

All Electrical Installations

Licensed Bonded

I Insured

(800) 468-7457
Deal with Owner!

FIREWOOD

FIREWOOD UNUMITED
Fast Free Delivery . CreditCards Oli

Mixòd Hardwoods $90 FC
Cherry, Birch, Hickory, Mix $100 FC
Oak-TOtS- $EIEFC
100% Chs,
HicicoryorApple - $130 FC

Discount On 2 Or More
Slackingkvailate-In BrisinesoTl Years

(847)888-9999.

TheBi

FLIGHT LESSONS

LEARN TOFLY!
Call NowForA $49
DISCOVERY RiGHT!

Private thruATP, Charter S Pilot
Services, Simulator and Aircraft.
Flight Training, 3 Day Weekend
Ground Sthools. Located at
Pal-WaukeeßJrport, call

5 RUSS DUSZAK
(847) 7228673

FLOOR SERVICES

iT
HARDWOOD

FLOORS -

lnstalllngNsw & Renewing
Floors & Stairs

Freely Bondad & Insured

773-671-1053

G UflE R S

A i Family. Inc.- Contractors
GUTEER REMIRE, CSEINING

& NEW INSTAUA11ON5

NO JOB TOO SMALL
STATE FARM INSURED

LIASIOTT S WORKMENS COMP.
APPROVED MEMSERS OF THE

SETIER BUSINESS BUREAU
FAMIePaYANOSOFØAIgDSPEEJN7

WE SPEAK ENOUSH

773.282-0000

H AN DYM AN

J.R. HANDYMAN SERVICE
Painting Raonve . C!rng
"Planking "conceal. Week

Bitches I Ballroom. EI.ctric.I
WEDOITALL...NOJOBTOO

SMALl. OR TOO BIG
OUR IRVRK GUARANTEED

(847) 674-03-71
(773) 792-3550

HANDYMAN

ACTIVE HANDYMAN
SERVICE AÑD REMODELING

General HomeRepairs
Free Estimates -

Insured -
- -

Phone - 847-647-2344
-Cell- 847-79-1-2344 -

s
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HANDYMAN

: ROY THE
HANDYMAN

-YOU NAME ITWEDO IT"
- PaintingInter/Exteflor -

Wallpapeflng Carpentry
Electrical Plumbing

Drywall . Repairs -

Floor E Wall TIling
Remodeling -

FREE ESTIMATES

(847) 965-6415

PLACE YOUR COMMUNSTY
DIRECTORY ADS

NM JSW 11W
DIRECTORY ADS -

ON THE SUOLE «BIBITE
WWW.NILESIUOLICOSI

Call Beverly:
847-588-1900

Ext. 40

HANDYMAN

HOME REPAIRS
&

IMPROVEMENIS -
Complete Handyman
Services Since 1977

We do ft all big or smallL

8Ø-824-4272

HANDYMAN

A i Family, Inc.- Contractors
PUOBESSIONA HIlDYM*N saucE
NO JOB TOO SMALL

MNSteeLNk
ca eeckMS

a'erea Weed UaldI5&Webaeaacee'P.

MMEYBWES IØPWATEDIINCC IN?
WE SPEAK ENGLISH

- 773482,0000

HOME REPAIR & PAINTING

5øasements -

1-847-980-5679 -

KITCHEN & BATH

T.W.
BUILDERS -

-cOMPLETE KITCHEN &
BAThSREMODEUNO -

10% OFF WITH ThIS AD
DEAL DIRECTLY-WITh OWNER

(847) 692-9999
(773) 742-8691

LANDSCAPING

- BRICKPAVING
SPECIAL --

$8 I Square Foot

LSod
& Bushes

Installed

All Work Guaranteed

847-966-1599

PAINTING

A i Faintily, Inc.- Contractors
NO JOB TOO SMALL

STATEFARM INSURED-
UABILITY&WORKMENS COMP.
APPROVED MEMBERS OF THE

BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU

FAMILYOWNED & OPERATED
SINcE 1987

WE SPEAK ENGLISH

773-282-0000

PAINTING

Charlie's Paintiflg
& Handyman

Interio!IExterior
Residential CommercIal

Kitchen S Bathroom Reenodaling
Wailpapedog - Feux Fislak
D,yw.II - ill. - Carp.nlry

And Other Horn. R.paldng

For Pr.. Estimai. Call:

(847)384-0506

PAINTING & DECORATING

PRECISION
: PAINTING
Complete Decorating
Reuldertid Conneeed nI-Ed.

-

FREE EST." REF5. INS,
Anthony Pagano
847-259-3878
10% Divcount to Seniors

2e Yea-EXPWiessC.

PAINTING & DECORATING

Paul-II--
Painting Co.

toleteS Eoterlor
Coissneecid A Residential

. NewCOn$teiction

. Painhing, Wallpapening, Wood
F'nI'OIHng Repairs S Powef
Yekeking -

FREE Estimates

847-803-0962-

SPAYIng 1h Community
- fo, 0v., 25 Y.ars -

PAINTING & DECORATING

INTERIORI
-PAINTING -

FREE ESTIMATES
Reasonable Rates

CALL GEORGE
847-8259O98

PLUMBING

cai PLUINO &
Serving Rodil - & trthwest
SuburbsforOvei3OYears 20%
Off If Plomber I, Nót Online Foc

SpecIalIze In Gas Leak
RepaIrs -

. SpecIalize in Water Line
Repairs -

773.858-2088
After 8PM-847-671 4221

P LU M B IN G

- PLUMBING &$EWER sv
sr. clllxeidlscoest- ODOno. expnfl.nc.

ANY UNE RODDED $55.00
SINuS "TUBS 'TOILETS

-

nominasEs ucu OUR SPEBIALIT
Water heaters Installed

Catch basins cleaned/repaIred
Samp Pampa

1V CAMEBA SEME INSPECSON

-AcceptAIlM*rciedltéerds -

P 0W E R WA S-HIND

- -- RICK'S --

POWERWASHING
- - Decks, WaIIs,'Siding,

Fences, Concrete,
Windows Washed....

Gutters Cleaned -

Isssured...Dependable...RCUIbIB

Call Rick 773475-6846
Pager 312-2329678 -

ROOFING

- E & S ROOFING--
& CONSTRUCTION -

. Tucispointing - Siding - Soffri
Fascia Gutters Porches

- Decks Concrete
WlndOws Dormers

General Remodeling

(773) 622-7355
(708) 453-1605 -

Fm. E.tlmatme - --

ROOFING

Amex Builders
ROOFING

ResidenTial Flat & Shrogle
ALL WOHNT GUARANTEED

773-763-7359
56S2 '- 'ILL',LLH,EE L.E CHICAGO

FREE ESTJT1ATES ' WE DO IT ALL
FL-LU rOARED

LICENSED G TANDEO

ROOFING

T&T CONSTRUCTION
RoOfing, SIdIng, WIndows,
Gotten, DI Additions

AnIsited' Basements
- -- FREEESflMA1E - -

All Work Guaranteed
(773) 330-3615
(847) 671-4297
Deal DlrectW/Owner & Seed
UCBISED, BONDED, !NSURED

ROOFING

Ai Family, Inc.- Contractors

No JOB TOO SMALL
STATE FARM INSURED

LIABILITY &WORKMENS COMP.

APPROVED MEMBERS OF ThE
BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU

FAMILYOWRED a OPERATED
SINcE 1987

WE SPEAK ENGLISH -

773-2820000 -

SIDING

STOP PAINTING!
-

CoverYosirEaveswtih - -

- AlumInum SoffttIFescia
. VInyIIAIumlnum SIdIng
-Vinyl -WIndows

StormWindows S Doors
AIumlnum AwnIngs

"QualIty Wont -

-
Cd ko FreeEaisnal.t

I 300.303-5688.
S Ametican

- -- Home Exteriors

SIDING

-HOME EXTERIOR
TECH cOMPANY

rVinylAlurnlnum siding
- 'Suffit Fascle

"R&d - GUtters
ReplacensentWbidàws& Doors
- Insurénci:CIalm-Speciallst

SnndIJobs WCICome!

14O8499 202

TUCK POINTIN G

ANYCOLöR-
- ANY SLE -

BùIIdIñg clOning
Bnickedonli
chlmneyó

Glass Block Wlfldows
20 Yeats OfSaÜofld Castorckro

References-Insurod
-- Free Estimates

ED MAR PROGRESSIVE

847-724-5600

-- REALEStATE-----
-o-- -.

_& CM-DEALERS-

- CALL BEVERLY

FOR NEW - -

SPECIALSI

LACE YOUR COMMUNITY
- - - DIRECTORY ADS -

-- ---NcLA55IPED1RACE
-

DIRECTORYADS
ON THE BUGLE WEBSITh
www.wo.5BuGLLcoM

Call Beverly:
847-5884900

-Ext.- 40

PLACEYOÚR COMMÚÑn'y
DIRECTORY ADS

asió cs.Asefw linAos
DIRECTORY ADS

ON THE .uoi.EwEssim
www.emLrssucLE.coM

Call BeVérly:
847-588i 900

- - Ext.: 40
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CRYSTAL PAINTING SERVICE
ePR0FESsI0NAÚNTERIOR& EXTERIOR RMNflNG

. POWERWASHING & DECK SEALING

DRYWAUJPIA$TER

'WOOD RESTORATIONS

'WALlPAPER '

. HARDWOOD FLOORS REVINISHING

WILL BEAT ANYONE'S PRICE
.

"GUARANTEED"

J'' r
II-p

Free Estimates

RESDENTIA
847-6198O91 .

.

&COMMERCIkL 773-334-8318

Low Cost Roofing

GNJ Construction
& Roofing Co., Inc.

we SPeCJ&IZeIfl all
types ofrealdentWl &
commercial roi,flng

.. Shingles .

.: Tar & Gravel

. Single-Ply
Tea,-off
. Tuckpolntlng
.. Concrete

. soMng Our Community
. Fój'.Ovey Three

FidIyI,ilw,d Generations
L Uco.s.d Family owned and
Ljc.Il.. No. operated.
104-009148 Free Estimates.

847 581.1158

j) I

( )l F

DIAMOND POWER
WASHING &SNOW

. : : PLOWING, ÌNC.
*. 24 Hour Service -
e Salting ;

* SkidLóíder Service
* Seasonal Contract
* Emergency i -Time

Plowing

Fullyinsured
Free Estimates

Serving Niles
Moì'ton Grove & Park Ridge

COMMERCIAL ONLY
Call .773-631-0289

. N
Call Now ForA $49 - DISCOVERY RiGHT!

Private thru AlP, Charter & Pilot Services, Simulator and

Aircraft flight Training, 3 Day Weekend Ground Schools.

Located at PalWaukee Airport

Ca!l Russ Duszak (847) T

,. :TOADVERTI$E IN THE

LASSIFIED TRADE DIRECTORY
PLEASE CALL BEVERLY AT 847-5884900 EXT. 140, OR FAX INFO TO 847-5884648

NOW ON ThE INTERNET AT www.nilesbuglo.com

ROMANIAN
. FLOORING &
REMODELING, LP

. . Installation of:.
Corlan & Granite Countertops

Hardwood, Ceramic Tile,snd

Carpet flooring.

Residential & Commercial

Visit Our ShowroomAt:

8049 N. Milwaukee Ave.
. Niles

. Please Cali:.

847e6634003

OF
Ñ3G 810..

ç, r,ss
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

PAIN11NG&
HISTORICAL RESTORATION

INTERIOR .

. Specializing inFaux
Finishes
. Murals, Gtding, Stencils
. Design Service

EXTERIOR .

. Painted Ladies
. Power Washing
. Stain, Seal & Wood Re air

4.
Over 30 Yrs. Exp. k
Uc.fBonded/Ins.

7Ø.445.7
amx007@aol.com

. VERONIKA
.

CLEANERS

. ,, RESIDENIIAVcOMMERCIAL

HONEST, REUABLE, EXPERIENCED

STF FLEXIBLE HOURS,,

LOW PRICES, AlEE ES11MATES

.

BONDED.

(708) 4534369

CALLBEVERLY FOR NEW SPECIALS!

,-

Tosubmit your

oprnion for our

Sound Off section,

e-mail us at

soundoff miesbu e corn
or wnte us at

,; Bugle Sound Off,

. 7400 N. W egan Road

,.i. : Nues, IL 60714

,C "flOW

!ro iam ith'tc

OYearFixed 525O%

15 Yeär Fixed : 4.75O%

Io Year Fixed 45O

5YearARM 4.125%

3YearARM 3.625%

Certain restrictions apply Programs subject to change Not avallabte In a'1 states

,Thç. Bgle. THUR$DAY,NOVEMB., ER 27,2oo
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that ts gth, health and o
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ganie. For the story, seo pg. 17.


